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TUESDAY, .AUGUST #,-1814.
T the Court at Carlton-JHouse, the 23cl of
1814,

PRESENT,
His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.
The Archbishop of Canterbury.
The Lord Chancellor.
The' Lord President.
The Lord Privy Seal.
The Lord Chamberlain.
Th'e Lord Steward.
TUc Earl of 8haftcsbury.
The Earl of Aberdeen.
The "Earl of Buckinghamshire.
'
The Earl Bathurat.
The Earl of Liverpool.
The Earl of Mulgrave.
Lord Charles Bentinck. .
Viscount Mtlville.
Viscount Sidmouth.
Viscount Casllcrcagli.
Lord Hc.desdale.
Lord Ellcnborongh, Lord Chief Jvistice of His
• Majesty's Court of King's Bench.
Lord Stewart.
The Speaker of the House of Commons.
The Chancellor of the Exchequer.
The Master of the Rolls.
The Vice Chancellor of England.
The Lord Chief Baron of His Majesty's Court
f of Exchequer.
Sir Archibald Macdonald, Bart.
S?f William Scott.
Sir James Mansfield/
Sir JubA Nicholl.
By His Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain ami Ireland, in the Nam 2 and^oa the
Behalf of His M-jjesty,
A PROCLAMATION, .
•For rccalfittfr^artfl prohibiting Uis Majesty's riaturallr,rn SuLifrt* from serving in the Sia or Land
f bices of the tinted States of Amtrica,

GEORGE, P. R.
I

HEREAS by the ancient law of this real03,
founded upon the principles of general laws
the natural-born subjects of His Majesty cannot,
either by swearing allegiance to other Princes or
States, or by any other their own acts, @r by the
acts of any foreign Princes or States, either alone
or concurring with their own, discharge themselves,
or be discharged, from the natural allegiance which,
from their birth, they owe. to His Majesty, His
heirs and successors, which natural allegiance being
antecedent and paramount to any other claim of
allegiance whatsoever, cannot, by t]jese or any
other such acts, be withdrawn or cancelled: Ami
whereas it hath been represented to Us, that divers
of the natural-born subjects of His Majesty have
accepted letters of naturalization, or certificates of
citizenship, from the United States of America, and
have sworn allegiance, to the said States, and professed to renounce the natural allegiance which they
owe, and must continue to owe, to His Majesty,
His heirs and successors, and have, in violation o't-'
such natural allegiance, engaged by sea and land,
in hostile and- traitorous act$ against His Majesty:"
And whereas some of the said natural-born subject*"
of His Majesty may have beenjudticcd so to act,'
from an erroneous persuasjon ami belief, which
they may have been led to entertain, that their duty
of natural allegiance w.as capable of being dissolved
or withdrawn from His Majesty, His h.eirs 'and
successors 5 We have, therefore, thought fit, in the
name and on the behalf of His Majesty, and by and.
with the advice of His Majesty's Privy Council, to
issue this Proclamation, hereby warning all the
natural-born subjects of His Majesty, that the
natural allegiance which they owe, and. of right
ought to bear and pay, to His Majesty, His heirs
and successors, cannot, cither by their own acts, or'
by the acts of any foreign Princes or States, either'
alone, or concurrent with their own, be dissolved
or withdrawn from His Majesty, His heirs or successors: And We have further-thought fit, "in the"
name and prTt-he b'ehalf of His Majesty, and by and
with .the" ad vice aforesaid, in consideratiqn that
sonie of the said natural-born subjects of His Majesty, may, through delusion, or error, have so acted

' - ;• [ 1554- ] •. as aforesaloV by tnis"l?roclaMatlonr.to^ulilisii and
t declare^ that all such the- said -'natural-born subjects
- of HisOMajesty whb; having so '-acted, 'shall, witbiri
four months front the date hereof, withdraw-thern-j
selves from -the- service' of-tire said -United/Statesj!
Shall receive His Majesty's free mid-giu^sioits-pardon : And We do,, moreover, in the name and on
the behalf of His4 Majesty, and by, aud_ with the
advice aforesai'dj hereby also' publish und declare,
that all natural-born subjects of His Majesty who
shall hereafter voluntarily enter, or, having entered,
shall voluntarily continue to serve in the land forces,
or on board any of th"e ships or-vess*els of war, of
the said United States-of America, or. in the private
.ships or vessels of.war-belonging.to the citizens of
the -said States at e,nmity witli Iris Majpsty, being
thereby guilty of higli treason^" shall be punished
with the .utmost severity o£tlie.law.~
Given at-the Court'at Carlton-House; the-twentythird day of- J.ulyyone.'thous.and'eight hundred
and fpurte.cn, .in the fifty-fourth- year of His
^
Majesty's reign. . . - • • • •
.GOD save!the'

A

T • the Court at Carllori-House, -the-1 23d <>f
July 1814,
' • • • '•
•••' '- - PRESENT,
His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT^n
. Council.'

T ,thc Court jit CarUon-Boiise, • the 23d of
Jiilt/18M>. .
•
. . . . .. y...,j PRESENT-,

" powder,. or.:any's.ort''bfrarm£ .ori'ammuflitfon,.
'ef dndralso to empower'His Majestyio restrain the
/' carrying coastwise o£ salt petrcj--: gunpowder/ OF
-"- any 'sort of. arms or ammunition •:" .'But it is
His Royal.Highness's'pleasure,'that nothing inrthis
Order contained 'shall ^prevent tlic expoilation of
any of the articles, specified in the Order in Council
of the twentieth of May one •thousand-';e%-ht hunand thirteen. And the Right Honourable tlie
ILords Commissioners of His .Majesty's -Treasury,
the' Commissioners ''.for -executing ^thc* Qflice of
Lord High Admiral of Great Britain; the iiord
Warden' of the Cinque Ports, th6 Master-^Gene^al
and the rest of the Principal -Officers" of- the Ordnance, and His Majesty's Secretary «at..War, are
to give the necessary directions herein as to them
may respectively appertain. ' . •- - - Cheticynd,

..

• .

HEREAS the time limited by the Order tof
W
•His'Royal'Highness the Prince Regent"in
Council of the twenty-first day of January last, prohi-

biting, in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, the transporting into any parts out of this
Ills Royal Highness'thfe
PRINCE
REGENT
in
kingdom of any pig iron, -\&s iron, hemp, pitch,
- . '* ' •'••"fi 1 'Council.' " '
tar, rosin, turpentine,, ancltq.r'sy
cables, cordage,,
; HEREAS the time limited by the Order of masts, < yards, bowsprits, oai s^ joakum, sheet cop•His "Royal Highness' the Prince' Regent in per, or other naval stores;- '.yvill expire upon the
Council of the-twenty-tirst day of January last, for eighth day of August next ; and whereas it is
prohibiting the exportation out of this kingdom, or judged expedient for His Majesty's service, and-the
carrying' coastwise, .gunpowder or salt petre, or safety of this 'kingdom, that the said prohibition
any sort of, arras ,pr. ammunition,, will expire on should be continued for some time longer, except
.the eighth day of August next-; and .vdiereas it as to the article of sheet copper ; His Royal Highis judged .expedient;for Hi's Majesty's service, and ness the Prince Regent, in the name and on the bethe safety.of this.kingdom, that the said pro- half of His Majesty, and by and-with, the advice of
hibition should be continued for some time longer; His Majesty's Privy Council, doth therefore hereby
His Royal; Highness, in the name and on the be- order, require', prohibit, and command, that-no perhalf pf His Majesty,- and.by and with the advice of son or persons whosoever do, at any time for the
His Majesty's Privy Council, doth, therefore, hereby space of six months from the said eighth day or
order,-rcquiTQi.prohibit, and command, that no per- August.-next, presume to transport into any parts
-son or persons whatsoever .(except -the Master-Ge- out of this kingdom, any pig irou,.bar iron, hemp,
neral pf thofpfd.Tiance./or His Majesty's service) pitch,-tav, rosin, turpentine,.anchors, c:;L'lcs,. cordtto, at any time during t]ie space of six months, age, masts, yards, bowsprit?, oars, oakum,, sailto commence from the eighth day of August next, cloth or canvas, dr other.naval stoics (sheet copper
presume to transport into any prats out. of this king-, excepted), or do ship or lade any pig iron,' bas-iron,
«lom, or. carry coastwise, any-gnnpowder or salt hemp, pitch., tar, rosin, turpentine, anchors, cables,
netre, or any sort of arms or ammunition, or cordage, masts, yards, bowsprits, oars, oakum, sailship or -lade any gunpowder or salt petre, or any cloth or canvas, or other naval stores (sheet copper
sort, of arms or ammunition, oxf board any ship or exceptcd), on board any ship or* vessel, in order to
•vessel, in order to transporting the same into any transporting tlic same into any parts-beyond the seas,
parts beyond the seas, • cr ••carrying, the same without leave or permission first being-had and obcoastwise, without leave.or permission in that be- tained from His Majesty or His Privy Council,
• rialf first.pbtaihed from His Majesty,.or His.Privy upon pain of incurring -tlic forfeitures mtiictcd
'Council, -.upon' pai.n of incurring and suffering by an Act, passed ..in the thirty-third year or' His
the respective. for.feitui?es and .penalties .inflicted-by Majesty^ reign, intituled, " An Act to enable
His Majesty ta-re-Ttram the-exportation of naval
. .an, A.ct^,passed in,the .tvr/enty-ninth year of His late
stores., am', more effectually to prevent tha exMajesty;*,s reign, intituled.;" An.Act to empower
portation of salt pctrc, arms, and ammunition,
«« His. Majesty -to .prohibit, the exportation of salt
when 'prohibited
by Proclamation, cr Order in
*-« .uetre^ aVid ;tq enforce'the law for empoweringCouncil;'1 -But it is nevertheless His Royal IIt^h»
" Wis.jN|^esty/to prohibit the exportation, of gun-
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tlftt taothsag herein contained shall
esmitruHk to extend, . to. any .of His
'>:jcrf' •war,* .or : awy o.tlier ships or
vessebibi' boats' i»',ther'*erwee -of His Majesty, oi
employe^ or freighted 'l>y_.H^ Majesty's Board of
Or&iance,v»r iUy the -Camfciissio tiers of His Majesty's .Navy -, nor to prevent any .ship or vessel
from, taking or having .on -board suck: quantities of
naval stores as may be necessary for the age of such
ship oi\ vessel during the;, course. of;: her intended
voyage, or. by licence from the JjO-vd-;Higlk.Admu^J
of Great Britain,, or the Commissioners of .the Admiralty for the time being ; nor to the exportation
of the said several articles to Ireland, or to His Majesty's yards or 'garrisons1,- or. to. --His Majesty's colonies and plantations, in America ov the West Indies,,
or to Newfoundland, or to His Majesty's forts and
settlements on the coast of Africa, or to the island
of Saint Helena, or to the British settlements or
factories in the JEast Indies ; provided that, upon
the exportation of any of the slid articles fojg the
purposes of trade to Ireland, or to His Majesty's
yards and garrisons, or to IBs Majesty's colonies
and plantations in America or the West Indjes,, or
to the island cf Newfoundland, or to His Majesty's
forts and settlements on the coast of Africa, or
to the island of Saint Helena, or .to t»e Bri|is}i
settlements or factories in the Bast Indies,* the
exporters of such su'ticies do first urake oath of the
.fcwe^estinaiioft of the same to the places, for which
they shall be entered outsvwds,. before the entry of
the saiwe shall be made, ff»d do give full and sufficient security by bond (except as hereinafter excepted), to the satisfaction of the Commissioners of
His Majesty's Customs, to carry the said articles to
the places for which they are so entered outwards,
and for the purposes specified, and none other;
and such bojad shall not be cancelled or delivered
tip, until proof be made to the satisfaction of the
'said Commissioners) by the production, within a
time to^e fixed by the said Commissioners and
specified in the bond, *>f a certificate' bv certificates,
hi such form • and manner as- shall be directed
by tlve said -Commissioners,- shewing that the
said articles have been ail duly landed at the
places for -tvhich they were entered outwards.
But it is His Royal Highness's pleasure, nevertheless, that the following1 articles, viz. bar iron,
white and tarred rope, yelloAV or mill grease, tarpaulins- for waggon covers, pitch, tar, and turpentine, shall be permitted • to be exported, upon
payment of the proper duties, without bond being
entered into by the merchant exporter, to any of
the British plantations in the West Indies, or to
any of His Majesty's settlements in South America ; provided the merchant exporter shall first
.verify, upon oath, that the articles so" exported are
intended for the use of a particular plantation or
settlement, to be named in the entry outwards, and
- not for sale, and that the said. plantation or settlement has not before been furnished vrith any supply
of the said articles clming the same season ; and
provided also that the exportation of the said
articles shall in no case cncced the value of fifty
pounds sterling for any -given plantation or settlement, whether by one or more shipments, within
the same season : and the Right Honourable the
ness's
extead;

Lorda .C.omu»ssk»ne«s..of jH> MajestyV •T-r*S$i#f,
tke Coounissioiifirs for.ea£#uti«g the Office --of :Ldrd
High Admiral of, Great Britain, and the"; Ii
.Warden of the Cinque Ports, • are to giv,e ithe .
oessary directions herein- as to them jaaay respectively appertain. - - - • • • )
T the Court at Carlton-trouse, tfce 30th'i>f
'
' ' ' ' ' ' ' "' ''"

His Royal Highness, the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.
T is this day ordered by His Royal Highness
the Prince Regent in Council, in the name'
and on the behalf of His Majesty, that the prohibition, under the Order in Council of the twentyfivst of January last, against the exportation of
sheet copper, be, and the said prohibition is,
hereby tal'en off. And the Right Honourable the
Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury,
the Commissioners for executing the Office of Lord
High Admiral 'of 'Gire'at Biitatnj 'and the Lord
Warden of the Cinque Ports^^re to give the necessary directions herein as- to them may respectively appert&a v -' •" -> •
' ^ Jfc. •"--*'-

I

HE following AtMressfcs have been presented
to His Royal -Mig-haess tUe ,P*ince Regent ;
which Addresses Ilig Royal Highness "was pleased'
to receive very gracio'uslyV

T

To His Royal-Highness George. Pjflnee'lof
REGENT .of tlte U^jifeedj K^gclom. i«f..- Great
Britain and Ireland.
. : -.- " : ' • - . . ; ; . . .
WE, His Majesty's most.dtftifrirttrid Io5ral Subjects, the Justices i)f th«--Pea*e fof-the Gckmty of
Middlesex, in General Quarter ^Sesyions assembled,
approach your Royal Highness' <v5fh otir warmest
congratnlatiobs ; on the -glorious -(?eit»iriatfori of- a
long protracted \vfcV, disti»givished from all^ormer
wai'3, by its 'ferocious and sariguiviary character,
and by the perils and difficulties with whtcll-'it \ras
accompanied,'
' -. •• ',•'
We have had to con tend i" Sh-, not only' With 'One
of the most -powerful of the contineatVil nations,
rendered frantic by the dissolution of a'fl i-estvarrtts
of law and order, but also with the fw marc formidable principles of tlte French reroluticmisfts, who
having themselves opnsumui&ted tVeasoii by •ri'gicide,
endeavoured to excite en^efy people1- against' their
lawful Government. : " !>% )v * ; . > - 1 "" - • ' « • - ,
Engaged in such a contc%telfh«s\:d(mt<'y "havingby.a
series of the most bri'.liant'atidtfecisi vena v-al Victories,
succeeded in cmshtng the thav'irime-^olver'of France,
magnanimously persevered 'ih'eitd^ayo'itflug to resfkie
the westei-ii Peainsola from '^Werkpa'cious grasp vot"
its unprincipled jnTadcV 7 ; ^A't- length, 'tbWflgtr' Che
JDivinc ble&5,ing'u]wr>' OUF afuif,
was effected, uivde-V ihe co'T-Kluce- of "a
Whose exploits during- WcceSslve -ySH
the hope of Euvop'e, ''a?i<I v/h^e-jWfcW sttfweS
unrivaled lustve ia-the "p'ag^ ejt" ' iJiHitat.y-i^stiii'y.'"
So powerful a divt'rViun affovdHl att-;,appbTt unity.
of . repelling a , 'ciAriag- RtieBvpt to' sul^ugiise-' "the

., efc*ewag<j«l by -t&ls partkfl
fey the ker<we -example
<jt'eat
tt»a*toas rose as -one
9-«p6raer0rr., >thv&v «>ff
e uftdfcr n&teh *hey 'Ariad so l&tog graaned.:
&&$ tfestiit, Sir, has been a peace, wshicfc affbtds t«
this country and to- the "whole civilized world, the
tnost solid cause for joy arid thankfulness: :Not a
>-pealfe ctmctudfelt vHfh the foe of whose characteristic
•perfidy and implacable malice, -vve hacl experienced
«o many proofs, arttl 'trt> W&ty with whom could
have inspired confidence or afforded security ; but
a peace brought about 'by his entire discomfiture,
aiid by the annihilation 'of his power : A peace
••which,, by triiunjpbifrg over revolutionary principles,
'ac'complrshes the real objects of the war, the pue•servation of the British rhron-e, the security pf the
iBvitish cofesfcitivtfon, the independence of Europe,
tKe re^-establishment of the balance of power, and
bf 'thfi authority of the'law of nations.
Most heartily do we felicitate your Royal HighBess upon the conclusion of such a peace, for the
attaininent of which we are indebted under Providence to th« wisdom, firmness, and perseverance,
with which your Royal Highness has pursued those
councils which have -so materially conduced to the
ultimate salvation of Europe ; and we beseech the
Almighty disposer of events, that under the auspices
of your august family, its blessings may be continued to the latest .posterity.
Signed at'tb'e request of the Justices in General
Quarter 'Sessions assembled, 21'st July 1814;
W. Mainwaring, Chairman.
To His Royal Highness the PRINCE R.EGENT
of the United Kingdom of- Great Britain and
Si-eland.
.The humble, dutiful, and loyal Address of the
Nobbemen, Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders of the County of Surrey.
May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,
Ib'e Nobility, Gentry, Clergy, and Freeholders of
the County of Surrey, beg leave to present to
your 'Royal Highness, our heartfelt congratula'tions on the 'glorious issue of the arduous contest in
which this country has been so long engaged.
It is \vith no' common feelings of exultation, that
rve look back to the period when Great Britain
'stood forward alone, and under circumstances of
'peculiar discouragement, to maintain the great
cause of the independence of nations. Upon die
'character of His Majesty's counsels depended at
"that time the destinies of Europe and of civilized
Wan. The crisis was unexampled; and it was^
•met by Grcat : Britain, with a firmness and decision
•worthy of the interests which it involved, and of
'the situation to which Providence had called her
She threw back the menace of invasion, and by!
- seeking and humbling the tyrant, on the very
rplains Which he: had chosen as the theatre of his
: guilty greatness ; she awakened that indignant and;
irresistible spirit, which, in conjunction with 1 her
'own, and under the blessing of the 'Almighty, has.
phased the despot from his usurped dominions, and,

dabio®.
In ascribing to- -the "Dafce <rf W'ellingtow, feis
braye •Bomy, and die rest-of Kis M»pcstjprs -fauces^
Sfl distinguished a part in tikis gikmious woiifc, *wv
(Jelrver a seotkoeatt, wiucii has:fc£on ecl*oed 'tikvoagk
tb.e;whdie aftheContmeat.; atnel noqre 'feav*!fcieen
moa« forward to de» justice to that'liHustokw^
character, ausd VHK o*hor cooMinandeiss, *tmn <*hose
gallartt .and geftecous /Allies, ^whose :»a«tes .witl'fee
emhlazoaedinthfi brightest page of ihrsfioj'y:, a»rf
associated -wjfcli -the krfty :praue of iwisdow. *n
counsel and valowr-m thetfieUi, and -JBiodevartion .m
the tixle of success.
Among the splendid eveats .whicli hase penned
such lustre npron' our coatilwy through tbe whole of
the war, we cannot but advert wish unfeigned
delight to the achienxents. of the navy. Tke dutaii
of our .eagagemeats, by sea js a narrative of
triumphs.
On a former occasion, we -hjiirably Eepvesented-to
your Royal Highness, our readiness- to make sucJt
further exertions as the case might.require for Ua«
attainment of a general peace. The object of our
wislues has now been accomplished, and we rejoijee
to observe the liberal principles with which the
negociatiori has been conducted. Peace has beea
concluded in the spirit of peace, awl thus offers
the best pledge of its own security. We ueke with
your Royal'Highness in the earnest hope, thai-.at
ma.y be as lasting as it is extensive; that its -influence n*ay be felt in future ages, and its blcsiings
be experienced by all nations upon eastb.
Signed, at the request and on behalf of the
county of Surrey, at a pnblrc meeting held
at Epsom, on Monday the 13th of June 1814,
Richard Dirt, Sheriff.
[Presented by the High .'Sheriff of Surrey, accom.*ponied by Lord Middleton, Lord Lieutenant; Earl Onslow; Earl of Rothes; Sir John Frederick,
Bart.j Sir Joseph Mawbcy, Bart.; Mr. Simmer,
Member for Surrey ; Colonel H'ood, Colonel
. Alcock, i'ol&nel Codes, Mr. Tvitton, Mr. Ketmard
Smith, Mr. Laing, Mr. Spieer, Mr. J. W.
Spicer, Mr. dtrisfapher Dmk'm, Mr. Maberlcy,
Mr. Mannadulce Langdalc.]
To His Royal .Highness the Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.
The humble Address of the Inhabitants of tke
City of York and its Vicinity.
WE, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,
the Inhabitants of the City of York and its vicinity, approach your Royal Highness with our most
heartfelt congratulations on. the happy result of the
momentons conflict in which Great Britain has
been so long and so honourably engaged.
Whilst we are penetrated with sentiments of
gratitude to the Supreme Being, to whom, at the
call of your Royal Highness, we have tin's da'y
offered our public and solemn acknowledgments for
the blessing of peace, we cannot be insensible that
to the zeal and wisdom of your Royal Highnesses
Government in the discharge of its high duties, the
vigour with vrlnch it has supported the cause 6f

Europe, and the unrelaxing firmness with which it and immediately declared to be in direct contrahas maintained the interests of this country in all diction to the national law of Europe and of llie
its various relations, AVC are indebted, under God, world. .
for a consummation beyond the most sanguine of
Signed by order, and as the act of a general
our recent hopes.
meeting of the inhabitants of the City of
Should it please the Almighty Disposer of all
York and its vicinity.
events to " restore ouwbeloved Sovereign to his faWm. Dunslay, Mayor.
mily and to his people^" it must be most satisfac[Transmitted
by
Sir
M.
M.
Sykes, Bart, and the
tory to the filial affection of your Royal Highness
Honourable Lawrence Dundcts, Members for the
to reflect, that a peace has been accomplished conCity of York, and presented by Viscount Sid"
genial to tbe warmest wishes of his heart.
mouth.]
Your Royal Highness must have experienced a
high gratification in remarking the triumphant preTo His Royal Highnes? tbe PRINCE REGENT
eminence which has distinguished His Majesty's
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
fleets and armies during the course of a war, in its
Ireland.
magnitude and consequfnces unparalleled in the
May it please your Royal Highness, ,
history of nations.
WE, the Gentlemen, Clergy, Merchants, and
It cannot but be a source of the greatest consolation to your Royal Highness to reflect, that the other principal Inhabitants of the Town and .Parish
sacrifices and burdens to which the people of the of Hah'fax, dutiful and loyal subjects of His MaUnited Kingdom have submitted with unrivalled jesty your revered father, beg leave humbly, yet1
fortitude during the last twenty years of arduous with all the ardour of our hearts, to congratulate
struggle, have been amply rewarded by the at- your Royal Highness on the glorious termination
tainment of that security for which they con- of the long and eventful contest in which not only
tended, and by an accession of character, which these kingdoms, but all the States of Europe have
must prove the lasting bulwark and glory of this been involved.
The blood, Sir, of our gallant countrymen 'has
highly favoured nation.
May your Royal Highness, and your illustrious not been shed in vain; the mighty dead have not
House, long continue to guard the interests, and been sacrificed; they were the price of peace, of
promote the happiness of a free and united people. peace unequalled in the glory which has irradiated
Wm. Dunslay, Mayor. its attainment, in liberality and generosity to the
vanquished, and therefore unequalled in the fair
Guildhall, York, July 7, 1814.
prospect it holds out to all of lasting security and
[Transmitted by Sir M. M. Sykes, Bart, and the repose.
Sir, tbe energy, the wisdom, and the fortitude
Honourable Lawrence Dundas, Members for the
City of York, and presented by Viscount Sid- of your Royal Highness, the integiity and abilities
of your confidential servants, and the invincible
mouth.]
heroism of a faithful people, have, under the blessTo His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales, ing of Divine Providence, nobly vindicated .the
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great cause of Europe, and taught her to regenerate her
expiring honour and independence.
Britain and Ireland.
In the happiness and gratitude of surrounding
Most Gracious Prince,
nations, but especially, Sir, in the prosperity and
WE, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, loyalty of the British empire, may your Royal
tbe Lord Mayor and Inhabitants of the City of Highness long enjoy your dignified reward.
York and its vicinity, approach your Royal HighH. W. Coulthurst* D.D. Vicar of Halifax,
ness with sentiments of the highest respect toChairman.
wards your Royal Highness's Person and Go- Halifax, July 23, 1814.
vernment.
We cannot refrain from expressing our sincere [Transmitted by the Rev. Dr. Coulthurst, and presented by Viscount Sidmouth.'j
. •cknowledgments for the benevolent efforts of your
Royal Highness towards the utter extinction of tbe
African slave trade, and we rejoice that these ef- To His Royal Highness tbe Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom.
forts have succeeded in recently inducing two of
WE, His Majesty's most dutiful subjects, the
tbe Powers o'f the Continent to concur in relinHigh Steward, Bailiffs, and Burgesses of his loyal
quishing that horrid traffic.
We rely with confidence, that your Royal High- Borough of Montgomery, beg leave to tender to
ness will graciously exert your powerful influence your Royal Highness our humble tribute of conat the approaching Geaeral Congress, to impress gratulation and applause on the glorious termination
upon France, as well as on the rest of the European of that tremendous warfare which hath desolated
Nations, the same humane and disinterested feel- Europe for so many years, and on the triumph of
ings which have induced Great Britain to abandon social order over those anarchical and sanguinary
this trade with abhorrence; and that the existence theories which have so long distracted the civilized
of a commerce, which the Allied Sovereigns have world.
For these and all the blessings attendant upon
concurred in acknowledging to be " repugnant to
the principles of natural justice," may, in this en- peace, with due reverence to the Great Supreme,
lightened age, and at this important juncture, under we feel chiefly indebted to the politic, decisive, and
the auspices of your Royal Highness, be effectually I magnanimous counsels of your Royal Highness,
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seconded by a patriotism worthy of Britons, am
brought home to our foes by the. unrivalled talents
and irresistible valour of our heroic countrymen by
land and sea.
Under the auspicious rule of a Prince, as eminently qualified to appreciate the resources and consult the true interests of the empire, as to wielc
her anus with such transcendant effect, and under
the protection of a constitution which hath sheltered us securely from the rudest blasts of the revolutionary storm, we may justly entertain the
soothing hope of many a year of security and regose, should it please Heaven to listen to our
prayer, that your Royal Highness may long continue among us, to maintain that high pre-eminence of our country, which, under your guidance,
she hath so gloriously achieved, and to enjoy the
reflection so grateful to a British Prince, of having
thus signally contributed to her imperishable
renown.
Given under our common seal, in Common-Hall
assembled, this 21st day of July, in the fiftyfourth year of His Majesty's reign,
By order of the Court,
M. Jones, Town Clerk.
^Transmitted by W. Keene, Esq. M. P. and presented
by Viscoynt Sidiuouth.']

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.
WE, your Royal Highness's most loyal subjects, the Mayor, Aldermen, and Common Council,
of the City of Worcester, beg leave to express in
the highest sense of duty and gratitude, our thankful acknowledgements for, your unbounded tenderness and concern for the welfare of your people,
in restoring" to them the blessings of peace, and to
assure your Royal Highness, that it affords us the
greatest comfort, to observe the happy union that
prevails among the several Princes of Europe,
for the preservation of it, and the natural disposition and wish of your heart, to cemenfe and promote
it, which must, we are convinced, ensure to us that
"blessing, and be the surest pledge of its duration.
We cannot but adore the goodness of Providence
in the signal successes.with which this nation has
lately been blessed, and which were achieved by
the valour and perseverance of your commanders
and aruues> aided by the glorious spirit of your
magnanimous Allies, which wj.ll not only be the
admiration of the present age, but of posterity;
and it is no small addition to the glory resulting
fiom it, to reflect that where your Royal Highness's
arms carry conquest, they carry protection.
Events like ihese cannot but form the most
pleEsino; expectations of seeing our trade extended
and nourishing ; and of possessing all the happiness
the nation can ever hope to enjoy, and it shall be
the constant endeavour on our part, to improve and
strengthen that happy situation, by contributing in
every instance in our power, to the glory and pros-<
pevity of your Royal Highness's government, to the
end that your Royal Highness, no less than your
subjects, may. long enjoy the halcyon days of a
prosperous tranquillity.
Robert Brown, Mayor.
[Presented- brjjhe Earl of Coventry, Recorder of
Worcester,]

]

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.
The humble Address of the Mayor, Aldermen,
Sheriffs -and Common Council, of the
City of Gloucester, in Council assembled.
May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Mayor, Aldermen, Sheriffs and Common
Council, of the City of Gloucester, beg leave
respectfully to approach your Royal Highness,
with our warmest congratulations on the glorious
successes which have recently attended the arms
of His Majesty and his augtist Allies, and which
under the favour of Providence, have restored to
suffering Europe the blessings of Peace, on a basis
affording the best prospect of permanent tranquijlity.
While we rejoice in the deposition of a tyrant
from the throne of France, we view with peculiar
satisfaction, the restoration of the ancient family
to the government of that kingdom, on principles
so nearly similar to those which seated your
illustrious family on the throne of these realms,
and which have so eminently secured the liberties
and the happiness of the subjects of these
kingdoms.
May the continuance of peace throughout the
ivilized world, long ensure the prosperity of His
Majesty's subjects, and may your Royal Highness's
llustrious family, by the faithful discharge of the
ligh authority with which they are invested, long,
njoy the gratitude and confidence of a free and
oyal people.
Given under our common seal at the Tolsey in,
the said City, the 8th of July 1814.
Presented by Thos. Commwiine, Esq. Mayor; Lord
Somers, Recorder; H. Howard Molyneux, M. P. .
James Jelf, Esq. Aldermen; and R. P. Wilson,
Town Clerk.~[
To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.
The dutiful Address of the Mayor, Aldermen,,
and Burgesses of the Town of Beverley, in
the County of York, in Common Council
assembled.
May- it please your Royal Highness^
WE, His Majesty's loyal subjects, the Mayor,
Aldermen, and Burgesses, of the Town of Beverley,
n the" County of York, in Common Council assembled, beg leave to present to your Royal Highness
nr heartfelt congratulations at the restoration of a
lorious. and honourable peace.
We have viewed with wonder and gratitude the
yisdom, firmness, and. vigorous exertions of youp
loyal Highness, your Council, and your forces
oth by sea and land, and the pre-eminent services
f your brave and faithful Allies in conducting and
Kinging to a happy termination the most arduous
contest for the deliverance, of Europe,, from, the
'eatest tyranny that ever visited, the civilized
vorld.
May. your. Royal Highness long : live, and may
'ou be repaid, by the affection, and prosperity of a
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An Act for applying a certain sum of money
loyal and happy people, and by tlie esteem and adarisen or to arise from certain duties granted to His
miration of surrounding nations.
Given under our common seal, at Beverley afore- Majesty during the continuance of the present war,
and for applying certain monies therein mentioned
v said, the 4th day of July, in the fifty-fourth
for the service of thfe year one thousand eight hunyear of His Majesty's reign,
dred and fourteen ; and for further appropriating
John Arden, Mayor. the supplies granted in this session of Parliament.
An Act to repeal an Act for establishing regula[Presented by Charles Forbes, Esq. M. P.]
tions respecting aliens arriving in or resident in this
kingdom, in certain cases, and for substituting
other provisions, until the end of the next session
Westminster, July 29, 1814.
of Parliament, in lieu thereof.
HIS day, the Lords being met, a message
An Act for the better regulation of the conduct
was sent to the Honourable House of Com- of the business of the Office of Works, and the exmons by the Deputy Usher of the Black Rod, ac- penditure thereof.
quainting them, that The Lords, authorised by
An Act to continue, for one year, certain Acts
virtue of a Commission under the Great Seal, signed for the better prevention and punishment of attempts
by the Prince Regent, in the name and on the behalf to seduce persons serving in His Majesty's forces
of His Majesty, for declaring His Majesty's Royal by sea or land, from their duty and allegiance to
Assent to several Acts agreed upon by both Houses, do His Majesty, or to incite them to mutiny or disdesire the immediate attendance of the Honour- obedience.
able House in the House of Peers to hear the ComAn Act to amend the several Acts for the en-mission read; and the Commons being come thither, couragement of learning, by securing the copies
the said Commission, empowering the Lord Arch- and copyright of printed books to the authors of
bishop of Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor such books, or their assigns.
of Great Britain, and several other Lords therein
An Act for the better regulation of the several
named, to declare and notify the Royal Assent to ports, harbours, roadsteds, sounds, channels, bays,
the said Acts, was read accordingly, and the Royal and navigable rivers in the United Kingdom, and
Assent given to
of His Majesty's docks, dock yards, arsenals^,
wharfs, .moorings, and stores therein ; and for reAn Act to enable His Majesty to settle an annuity pealing several Acts passed for that purpose.
upon Her Royal Highness the Princess of Wales,
An Act for amending and continuing several Act?
during the joint lives of His Majesty and of Her
made for the improvement of the Lagan navigation,...
Royal Highness.
1
An Act for settling and securing an annuity on and for further extending the same.
A r t h u r Duke of Wellington and his heirs, and for
empowering the Lord High Treasurer or Lords
Westminster., July 30, 1814.
Commissioners of the Treasury to advance out of
the Consolidated Fund of Great Britain a sura of
HIS day, the Lords being met, a messagemoney, in lieu of such annuity, to purchase an
was sent to the Honourable House of Comestate, in order to accompany the said title, in con- mons by the Deputy Usher of the Black Rod,
sideration of the eminent and signal services per- acquainting them, that The Lords, authorised by
formed by the said Duke of Wellington to His virtue of a Commission under the Great Seal, signed
Majesty and to the public, and for making further by the Prince Regent, in the name and on the behalf
provision for the disposal of a sum of money of His Majesty, for declaring His Majesty's Royal
granted by an Act of the last session of Parliament, Assent to several Acts agreed upon by both Houses^
for purchasing an estate for the said Duke, then
do desire the immediate attendance of the HonourMarquess of Wellington.
able House in the House of Peers to hear the ComAn Act for settling and securing an annuity on mission read; and the Commons being come thither,
Lord Beresford, and the persons to whom the title the said Commission, empowering the Lord Archof Lt'id Beresford shall descend,, in consideration
bishop of Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor
of his eminent services.
of Great Britain, and several other Lords therein •
An Act for settling and securing an annuity on named, to declare and notify th'e Royal Assent to
liord Combemere, and the two next persons to the said Acts, was read'accordingly, and the Royal
vrhom the title of Lord Combemere shall descend, Assent given to
in consideration of bis eminent services.
An Act for settling and securing an annuity on
An Act for repealing the duties -payable in Scot*
Lord Exmouth, ami the persons to whom the title land upon distillers wash, spirits and licences -} and:,
of Lord Exmouth shall descend, in consideration of for granting other duties in lieu thereof.
his eminent services.
An Act to empower the Commissioners of His An Act for settling and securing an .annuity on Majesty's Treasury to restore seizures, or remit or
Lord Hill, and the persons to whom the title of mitigate fines-, penalties, or forfeitures incurred conLord Hill shall descend, in consideration of. his cerning any laws relating to the Customs orExcisej
eminent services.
or navigation and trade of Great Britain.
An Act for settling and securing an annuity on
An Act to alter and amend certain of the powers
Lord Lyndock, and the persons to whom the title and provisions of several Acts passed for the re^T
of Lord Lyndock shall descend, in. consideration of demption and sale of the land tax ; and for making-,
h_is eminent services.
further provision for the redemption thereof..
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An Act for letting to farm the post horse duties.
Ati Act to explain and amend several Acts relating to spiritual persons holding of farms, and for
• enforcing the residence of such persons on their
'benefices, in England, for one year,- and from
thence until six weeks after the meeting of the then
next session of Parliament.
An Act for defraying the charge of the pay and
cloathing of the local militia in Great Britain, for
the year one thousand eight hundred and fourteen.
An Act for defraying the charge of the pay and
cloathing of the militia of Ireland, and for making
allowances, in certain cases, to subaltern officers of
the said militia during peace.
An Act to continue so much of an Act made in
the forty-third year of His present Majesty's reign,
for authorising the billetting and subjecting to military discipline certain yeomanry corps and officers
of cavalry or infantry, as relates to such corps in
Ireland.
An Act to amend an Act passed in the fortyninth year of His present Majesty's reign, intituled
" An Act for amending and reducing into one Act
of Parliament, the several laws for raising and
training the militia of Ireland."
.An Act to provide for preserving and restoring
of peace in such parts of Ireland as may at any
time be disturbed by seditious persons, or by persons entering into unlawful combinations or con.spiracies.
An Act to render more easy and effectual redress
for assaults in Ireland.
An Act to repeal certain provisions in local Acts,
for the maintenance and regulation of the poor;
and to make other provisions in relation thereto.
An Act to cOTitinue, until the twenty-fifth day of
March one thousand eight hundred and sixteen, an
Act for regulating the trade to the.Isle of Malta,
and to revive and continue, for the same period,
several Acts relating to the trade to the Cape of
Good Hope ; and to the bringing and landing certain prize goods in Great Britain.
An Act for making certain regulations respecting
-the postage of ship letters, and of letters in Great
Britain.
An Act. to impose a countervailing duty of Excise on bleaching powder, imported from Ireland.
An Act for the effectual examination of accounts
of the receipt and expenditni-e of the colonial revenues in the islands of Ceylon, Mauritius, Malta,
Trinidad, and -in the settlements of the Cape of
Good Hope, for five years.
An Act to allow a bounty on the exportation
from Great Britain of British-made cordage.
An Act for the more easy apprehending and trying of offenders escaping from one part of the
JJnited Kingdom to the-other.
All Act to amend the laws respecting the attestation of instruments of appointment and revocation, made in exercise of certain powells in deeds,
•wills, and other instruments.
An Act to revive and continue until the first day
of June one thousand eight hundred-and twenty,
and to amend several Acts for the more effectual
prevention 'of depredations on the River Thames
and its vicinity.
An Act to alter and amend so much of an Act
jnade La the fiftieth year of His present Majesty,

for repairing the roads in the county of Forfar, as
relates to the road from Dundee to Cupar, with its
branch to Meigle.
An Act for extending the powers of fhe several
Acts for maintaining the turnpike road from Shoreditch Church through Hackney, to Stamford*Hill,
in the county of Middlesex, to a new branch of
road leading from Kingsland-Green into the abovementioned turnpike road at Hackney.

St. James's, July 30, 1814.
day His Royal Highness the Prince Re
gent proceeded in state from. St. James'*
Palace to the House of Lords, where he arrived at
half past two o1 clock; and, having alighted from
the State coach, he was received at the portico by
the Great Officers and others, and proceeded to the
robing room in the usual manner j His Royal Highr
ness was there robed, his hat on his head, and the
procession moved into the house in the following
order :
Officers of the Household,
Pursuivants.
Heralds.
Peers.
Norroy, King of Arms.
The Lord Privy Seal.
The Lord President of the Council.
The Lord Chancellor.
Black Rod.
Garter.
<#
H
The Deputy Lord GrCat Chamberlain.
*~ci'
£ The coronet of His Royal Highness the 3Prince of Wales borne by the Earl
n
p
%
,
of Yarmouth.
""
<a
j>
•¥->
His Majesty's crown borne by Lord . ;*
j§
Stewart, K. B.
,'P
The cap of maintenance
The sword of state
borne by the Marquess
borne by the Duke
of Winchester.
of Wellington. .
His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT. .
His Royal Highness seated on the throne, the
Great Officers and others standing on the right-and
left, Sir Thomas Tyrwhitt, Geatleman Usher of the
Black Rod, was sent With a message from His Royal
Highness to the House of Commons, commanding
their attendance in the House of Peers. The Commons being come thither accordingly. His Royal
Highness, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, was pleased to give the Royal assent to
,An Act for enabling His Majesty to raise the
sum of three millions for the service of Great Britain, and for applying the sum of two hundred thousand pounds British currency for the service of
Ireland.
.
.1 An Act to defray the charge of the pay, cloath-
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in£, and contingent expencea of the disembodied
militia in Great Britain, and of the miners of Cornwall and Devon, and for granting allowances 5i
certain cases to subaltern officers, adjutants, surgeons-mates, and serjeant-majors of militia, unti
tbe twenty-fifth day of June one thousand eigh
hundred and fifteen.
And one private Act.
After which His Royal Highness delivered tbe
following most gracious speech to both Houses o
Parliament.
My Lords, and Gentlemen,
I -CANNOT close this session of Parliament,
without repeating the expression of my deep regret
at the continuance of His Majesty's lamented indisposition.
When, in consequence of that calamity, tbe
powers of Government were first entrusted to me,
I found this country engaged in a war with the
greatest part of Europe.
I determined to adhere to that line of policy
which His Majesty had adopted, and in which he
had persevered under so many and such trying difficulties.
The zealous and unremitting support and assistance which I have received from you, and from
all classes of His Majesty's subjects, the consummate skill and ability displayed by the great Commander, whose services you have so justly acknowledged, and the valour and intrepidity of His Majesty's forces by sea and land, have enabled me,
under the bles-sing of Divine Providence, to surmount all the difficulties with which I have bad to
contend.
I have the satisfaction of contemplating the full
accomplishment of all those objects for which the
war was either undertaken or continued; and the
unexampled exertions of this country, combined
•with those of His Majesty's Allies, have succeeded
in effecting the deliverance of Europe from the
most galling and oppressive tyranny under which it
has ever laboured.

to secure the tranquillity and happiness of all the
nations engaged in the late war.
1 reg'-et the continuance of hostilities with the
United States of America. Notwithstanding the
unprovoked aggression of the Government of that
country, and the circumstances under which it took
place, I am sincerely desirous of the restoration of
peace between the two nations upon' conditions
honourable to both. But uatil this object can be
obtained, I am persuaded you will see the necessity
of my availing myself of the means now at my
disposal, to prosecute the war with increased
vigour.
Gentlemen of the House of Commons,
I thank you for the liberal provision which you
have made for the services of the present year.
The circumstances under which the war in Europe has been concluded, and the necessity of maintaining for a time a body of troops in British pay
upon tlit Continent, have rendered a continuation
of our- foreign expenditure unavoidable. You may
rely, however, upon my determination to reduce
the expences of the country as rapidly as the nature
of our situation will permit.
Mij Lords, and Gentlemen,
It is a peculiar gratification to me to be enabled
to assure you, that full justice is rendered throughout Europe to that manly perseverance which,
amidst the convulsions on the Continent, lias preserved this country against all thedesigns of its enemies, bus augmented the resources, and extended
the dominion, of the British empire, and has proved
in its result as beneficial to other nations as to -our
own.

' His Majesty's subjects cannot fail to be deeply
sensible of the distinguished advantages which they
have possessed; and I am persuaded that they will
ascribe them, under Providence, to that Constitution which it has now for a century been the object of my family to maintain unimpaired, and under which tbe people of this realm have 'enjoyed
The restoration of so many of tbe ancient and
more real liberty at home, and of true glory abroad,
legitimate governments of the Continent affords
than has ever fallen to tlue lot of any nation.
the best prospect of the permanence of that peace
which, in conjunction with His Majesty's Allies,
I have concluded : And you may rely on my efforts
Then the Lord Chancellor, by the Prince Ileent's command, said ;
feeing directed, at the approaehing Congress, to
complete the settlement of Europe, which has been
flit/ Lords, and Gentlemen,
already so auspiciously begun ; and to promote,
It is the command of His Koyal Highness the
upon principles of justice and impartiality, all those Prince Regent, acting in the name and on behalf of
ineasures which may appear to be best calculated , His Majesty, that this -Parliament bu- prorogued to
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Satin-lay the 27th clay of August next, to be then the same who commanded her last year when she
here holden ; and this Parliament is accord- took His Majesty's schooner bominlca, CaptaiuBavette -} she sailed from Charleston on the 30thingly prorogued to Saturday the 2/th day of August March, and bad made no capture.
The Deicatur is a beautiful vessel, and was only
next.
launched in April J8J3, coppered and copper*
fastened, two hundred and twenty-three tons 5 she
Carlton-House, July 25, 1814.
is well calculated in every respect for His Majesty'iHis Royal Highness the Prince Regent, in the service.
name and on the; behalf of His Majesty, as Sovereign
of the Most Noble Order of .the Garter, has been
Whitehall, July 19-, 1814.
pleased, by a commission of this date, under the
Great Seal of the Order, to constitute and .appoint
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent hatla
His Excellency George Earl of Aberdeen, K. T: been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
His Majesty's Ambassador Extraordinary and Ple- Majesty, to give and grant unto James Powell
nipotentiary to the Emperor of Austria, Sir Isaac Mounsey, .of Charlotte-Street, Bedford-Square, in
Heard, Knight, Garter Principal King of Arms, the county of Middlesex, Esq. His Royal licence
and Sir Thomas Tyrwhitt, Knight, Gentleman and authority, that, from and immediately after his
Usher of the Black Rod, to be the Sovereign's intended marriage with Anne Cranmer, of QueenPlenipotentiaries for investing His Imperial and don-Hall, in the county of Essex, spinster, he may
Royal Apostolic Majesty with the ensigns and the take and use the surname of Cfanmer only, instead
whole habit of the Most Noble Order of the Garter. of that of Mounsey, and also bear and use the
• His Royal Highness has also been pleased to ap- armorial ensigns of Crantntr and Mounsey quarprove that George Frederick Bcltz, Esq. Secretary terly ; and that such surname and armorial ensigns
to Garter Principal King of Arms, be the Secretary may be borne and used by the issue of the said in* .
to the said Commission.
tended marriage, according, to the laws of arms j
such arms being first duly exemplified according
to the laws of arms, and recorded in the Heralds'
CarUon-House, July 28, 1514.
Office, otherwise the said royal licence and permission to be void and of none effect:
. This day Syndic Doorman, Mr. M. G. Sillem,
And also to command, that this His royal conand Mr. ,T. Parish, junior, deputed to His Royal cession and declaration be registered To Ijis MaHig'.mess the Prince Regent upon an extraordinary jesty's College of Arms.
mission from the Burgomasters and Senate of Hamburgh, had a private audience of His Royal Highness to deliver theiv credentials; to which they
^vere introduced by Viscount Castlereagh, His MaOffice of Ordnance, July 21,1814.
jesty's Principal Secretary of State for Foreign
'
Corps of Royal.Engineers.
"Affairs, and conducted by Robert Chester, Esq.
Brevet M^jor George Landmann to be Lieutenapt
Assistant-Master of the Ceremonies.
Colonel, vice Biuyeres, deceased. Dated May
16, 1814.
Second C. ptain Robert Thomson to be Captain,
ERRATA.
vice Larrfmann. Dated as above.
in the list of Knights announced in the Gazette of First Lieu enant Robert L. Piper to be Second, CapSaturday last.
tain, vice 11. Thomson. Dated as above.
For J. Jetf, Esq. Alderman of the city of fforwich,
Kead Alderman of the city of Glouczst&r.
Whitehall, July 22, 1814.
In the Gazette of the 1.8th June last.
For Elias Tanntou, Esq.
Bead William Elias-Taunton, Escj.
Admiralty-Office, August 2,, 1$34.
jixtract of a Letter from Captain Malcolm* of His
Majesty's Ship Rhin, to K ear-Admiral Brown,
Commander in Chief at J<tmaioa> dated in the
Mona- Passage, the 5t/i JuneJ 814, and transmitted
by cfie Rear-Admiral to John Wilson Cre/rer, Esq.
HAVE, much pleasure in informing you, that
at half past two A. M. Cape Enganno in the
•Jyjknia- Passage, bearing S. W. Ivy W. fo«r leagues,
I captuved, after an anxious and close chase of
Eleven hows, tke American privateer schooner
}>ecatur, commanded by Captain Dominique Dirou

I

Hereas it hstth be6ii humbly representeduir.o His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that the following depredations have lately
been comn itted in Scotland, viz.
Archibald Browning, tenant at Fereneze, in the
parish of iSeilston, in the shire of Renfrew, was,
on Thursd; y night the 19th of May last, on his
way home from Paisley, attacked by four villains
who spoke (he Irish accent, and was knocked down,
robbed, most barbarously beat and wounded, au4
left for deau on the high road :•
On the night of the '20th or morning of the 25 *t
of April la^t, the toll-house at Waterland, in the
parish of IJtmlop and county of Ayr, possessed by
John Rnes.de,.. was broken open by two men or
more, disguised, and1 in the nhsence of the said John
Raeside, his wife and children threatened with in-
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stau* death if fcfecy «&&& any neise, and the said
house was delibeiate4y robbed of cash, a watch
(maker's name George Clark, London, No. 80U4),
new linen, cloth, and wearing apparel, to a considerable Amount:
On Tuesday night the 14th of June last, several
persons were as-suited, robbed, and wounded on
the high road between Greenock and Largs :
In particular, Mr. John M'Colloch, fiesher. in
Grecnock, returning from Largs Fair, was attacked,
digged from his horse, robbed and beat in the
most barbarous manner. The robbers took from
him abont 301 consisting of several 51 Banknotes
a number of Greenock" Hank guinea notes, and one
\Vhitehaveu bank note, also a red leather pocket
book, co staining several bills, and a pair of silver
mounted sperta -Its in a red leather case :
James Crawfurd, servant ro Mrs. Stuart, innkeeper at Inverness, and a servant of Sir Michael
Sh'vv Mewart's, at Ardgowan, « ere also attacked,
knocked down and beaten, and the former, besides
being most severely h u r t , was robbed of eleven
guinea notes, and fifteen shillings in silver:
These outrages were committed on diif?rent parts
of the public road near Skelmoriy, in the shire of
Ayr, by a gang of seven or eight persons who
spoke he Irish dialect;
His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending and bringing to justice the persons concerned
in tlie said atrocious acts, is hereby pleased, to
promise His Majesty's most gracious pardon to anyone of the offenders (except the principal actors or
ringleaders), who shall discover his, her, or their
accomplice or accomplices therein, so that he,
she, . o r they may be apprehended and convicted
thereof.
SIDMOUTH.
And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
£lFfY POUNDS is hereby offered to any person
(except as before excepted) who shall discover his,
her, or their accomplice or accomplices concerned
in beating an.d robbing the said Archibald Browning, or to any person or persons who shall apprehend and convict tbe said offenders, or ary of them,
or c/»use them or any of them to be so apprehended
ami con-, icted thereof,- aaid a reward of TWEN 1 Y
BOUNDS is hereby ottered "to any person (except
&s before excepted) who shall discover his, her, or
their accomplice or accompli es concerned in robbing the toll-house at Wateriumt, or to any person
6r persons who shall appiehend and convict the
snkl offenders, or oay of them, or cause them or
a :y of them to be so apprehended and convicted
thereof.
The. first mentioned'reward of fifty.pounds, to
bt> paid by John Wylie, Procuratoi Fiscal of the
cou t v . ' f iienfrsw, and the latter reward of twenty
- p n u f u t j , to be paid on application to the Sheriff

Substitute of Ayr.
REGULATIONS IN EESTECT TO THE' HALF-?AY'AN&. A P P O I N T M E N T OF MASTEIIS OF THE ROYAL
- NAVY.

Admiralty-Office, July.26; 1814.
IS Royal Highness the P;inee Regent having
been graciously pleased to approve of certain
regulations„ proposed by the Lords Commissioners

]

of the Admkaltyy for v the encouragement and re*
ward of Masters of the Royal Navy, and for regulating the appointment of this highly meritorious
and useful class of Officers, notice is hereby given,
that the following regulations have been established, ,
by Order in Council, dated th& 23d instant:—
I.—' That Masters, on their first appointments,
e
shall be allowed their travelling ertpehccs, at the
' same rate, and in the sauie manner, as-the-Lieu*
' tenants of His Majesty's Fleet,
II.—'That, in lieu of the half-pay established' for Masters in the Royal Navy, by the 7th article
' of the Order in Council of 15th August J805>
' and the regulations appertaining thereto, thft •
<
following rate of half-pay shall be established and
' allowed, from the 1st July instant, viz.:—
' To the first 100 Masters, being qualified fdr
' 1st and 2d rates, 7s. per diem.
' To the next 200 being qualified for.3d and
• 4th rates,. Gs. per diem.
' The remainder, 5s. per diem.
' T h e said rates of- half-pay for Masters-to be
' subject to the same regulations and restrictions
' as the h"li"-pay of the Commissioned Officers of
' the Fleet, and also to the following regulations,.
*• viz. : —
' That such Master as-shall have served five years' in His Majesty's Navy, two of which as Acting' Master, Second Master, Master's-Mate, or Mid' shipman, previously to receiving an appointment
' as Master, shall be entitled to half-pay imniedi' ately on his being put out of commission.
' That such Ma-ter as shall have served as afore' said, in His Majesty's Navy, but not for the full
' space of five years, shall be entitled to half-pay
' Only when the.time of his service as Master, addtd
' to that before passed in the King's Service, skull
' complete the said period of five years.
' And that such as shall have been appointed,
' Master without having previously served in the
' Royal Navy, shall be entitled to half-pay, after
' having served as Master five years. Bi^t that no
' Master shall be permitted in time .of war, on any
' account whatever, to receive half-pay during
*• such time as he shall be employed in the merchant •
'•service, or in any other occupation, unless suf' ficient proof be adduced to the Commissioners
' of the Navy, that such person is, from infirmity
' of body, absolutely incapable of performing the
' duty of a Master in His Majesty's Navy.
III.—' And His Royal Highness- has been further
' graciously pleased to direct, that Masters of the
'.' Royal Navy, instead of being required, as at pie' sent, to- pass an examination before the Master
' and Wardens of the Corporation of Trinity House,
' for each rate of ships separately, shall be required
' on'yto pass an examination touching their quali' fications to serf* as Masters of the. following
' rates jointly : .
First and second rates jointly.
Third and fourth rates jointly.
Fifth and sixih rates jointly.
Sloops avid smaller vessels.jointly;
IV;—' And in ortk-r to prevent any unnecessary ,
' or improvident increase of the nanvbej;"
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and, at the same time to ensure, that all persons
warranted as Masters in His Majesty's Navy, be
men of experience and judgment.
' That no person shall be warranted as Master,
until tiie number of Masters on the list be reduced
below the number of ships on the list of the navy
(exclusive of such as are 'building, and have not
•been launched), and that no more Masters shall
be ever appointed, than the number of such ships
at tbe time that any appointment of Master is to
be made,
* That no person shall be allowed to pass an exanimation touching 1 his qualifications t.o serve as
Master in the Royal Navy before he shall have
-attained the age of twenty-one years, or after the
age of thirty-five years, and have been at least
seveu years at sea, two of which must have been
-served in His Majesty's Navy in the quality of
Acting Master by order, Second Master, Master'sMate, or Midshipman, or being within the aforesaid ages, and having served seven years at sea,
shall have actually been one year or more Chief
Mate, and two years Master, or two years Chief
Mate, and one year Master of a merchant ship ;
and shall produce certificates of diligence, sobriety,
and good conduct, from the owners, for the time
he served as Master, and from the Owners and
Master for the time he served as Mare.
' That no Muster shall be permitted to pass his
• examination for a higher rate, until he shall have
- served one complete year in a ship in commission,
under his last qualification.'
J. W. CHOKER.

R E G U L A T I O N S IN RESPECT TO THE H A L F - P A Y ,
A P P O I N T M E N T , A&D RANK, OF P U R S E R S OP THE
. ROYAL NAVY.

Admiralty-Office,

July 26, 1814.

IS Royal Highness the Prince Regent having
been graciously pleased to approve of certain
•regulations proposed by rbc Lords Commissioners
o/the Admiralty, for the encouragement and reward
of Pursers of the Royal Navy, and for regulating
tV appointment, and fixing the rank of this useful
and deserving, class of Officers : Notice is hereby
civen that the following regulations 1m«5 been
Established by Order in CounciJ, dated the 23d
instart- an::1 that orders- have bcea in consequence
-IvenVor lisa immediate discharge of all -Pursers
'from ships in ordinary and tbe cheque of the
Several yard.".
I That Pursers of the Royal Navy, instead of
heiiig considered as sizading Warrant Officers of
"t'fis Ivlajesty'.s.ships, and borne in ships in ordinary,
orou"the cheque of the several dock-yards for personal pav end allowances of provisions, as at pre*e»t, sha'l), when the ships to which they are warTinted /nay be p lid off, be immediately discharged,
-'nd allovA-d in lieu of their present wages and
provisions, half-pay according to the following

H

£<C'dle, ™, •"

To the first 100 Pursers on the Seniority List,
5s. per diem.
Trie next 200, 4s. per diem.
: Tae remainder 3s. per cUca?

The said half-pay of Pursers shall commence*
from the 1st of July instant, and be subject to the
same regulations and restrictions as the half-pay of
the Commissioned Officers of His Majesty's fleet,
and be allowed to all Pursers, who shall have been
five years in His.Majesty's service, either as Clerk
or Purser,/from the day on which their respective
ships may be put out of commission.
That ail pursers coming on half-pay shall report
themselves to this Office, w i t h o u t loss of time, iu
order to be placed on the Quarterly half-pay Lists,
on pain of forfeiting the half-pay ior the time not
reported.
II.—Tn order to prevent any improvident or unnecessary increase of the number of Pursers, and at
the same time to ensure the appointment of such
persons only as may be duly qualified for the duties
of the situation, KO person :>hall be warranted as
purser, until the number of Pursers be reduced below the number of ships on the list of the l^iyal
Navy, (exclusive of such as are building, and have
not been launched), and that hereafter the number
of Pursers shall never exceed the number of such
ships.
That no person shall be appointed a Purser who
shall.be less than twenty-one, or more than thirtyfive years of age.
That no person shall be appointed a Purser of any
of His Majesty's ships, unless he have been rated as,
and actually discharged the duty of, Captain's clerk
in one or more of His Majes y's ships for two complete years ; or has discharged the said duty of
Captain's Clerk for cue complete year, and the
duty of Clerk to the Secretary of a Flag-Officer for
one other year; and shall, in every ca.=e, produce a
certificate of his good conduct, pass the usual examinations, and give such security for an honest uml
faithful discharge of his duty, as may from time to
time be required.
:
That no person shall be capable of being ap.
pointed to a fourth or fifth rate, who shall not have
been two years a Warranted Purser on the list, nor
to a first, second, or third rate, till he shall have
been five years on the list of Warranted Pursers.
JII.—In order to give a greater respectability to
the situation of this class of Officeis, His Royal
Highness has been graciously pleased to confer on
Pursers of the Royal Navy the same rank as granted
"by His Majesty's Order in Council of the 25th of
January 1805., to the Surgeons of the Fleet.
J. W. CHOKER.

Royal 'Marine Pay-Office, No. 29, Par liament-Street, August 2, 1814.
Ursuant to the directions of the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, the Paymaster*
of His Majesty's Royal Marine Forces hereby
gives,notice, that on We.lnesdny next will be issued
at this Office, six months half-pay due to the Reduced Officers of the said Forces from the 1st of
January to the 30th. J.une 1814:, inclusive.

P

N. B. No affidavit with any erasure or interlineation will be accepted from any person wlialaoever.
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ARMY CONTRACTS.
Commissary in Chiefs-Office, Great GeorgeAugust 2, 1814.
Street, July 20, 1814.
Tn/Ursuant to Acts, passed in the forty-second and
^ TOtice is hereby given to all persons desirous of
JL fifty-third years of His present Majesty'sreigti,no- 2 w contracting to supply
tice is hereby given, that the price of the Three per
Centum Consolidated Bank Annuities, sold at the BEEF and MUTTON, to His Majesty's Land
Forces in Cantonments, Quarters, and Barracks,
Sunk of England this day, was £67 and under £68
in the undermentioned Counties and Islands :
per Centum.
Hunts,
Anglesca,
By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs of
Isle of Man,
Bedford,
Taxes,
Matt. Winter, Secretary.
Berks (including Isle of Wight,
Exchequer Bill Office, July 20, 1814.
the Town of Kent,
Lancaster,
Hungerford),
All Exchequer Bills dated in the Month of July
Leicester,
Berwick,
, IS13,
Lincoln,
Brecon,
Merioneth,
Bucks,
TO BE PAID OFF.
Cambridge (in- Middlesex,
HE Lords .Commissioners of His Majesty's
cluding . the Monmouth,
Treasury having given directions for paying
Torrn of New- Montgomery,
off th£'*f>rincipal of the above-mentioned Exchequer
Norfolk,
market),
Bills,' tcith th& interest due thereon, at the Exchequer
Northampton,
Cardigan,
$ill Office in the Receipt of Exchequer, New PalaceNorthumberland,
Carmarthen,
Yard, Westminster, on Monday the, 22d day of
Nottingham,
Carnarvon,
August 1814, attendance will be given daily (SunOxford,
Chester,
days and holidays excepted) until, and including,
Cornwall (includ- Pembroke,
Thursday the 18th of August next, from ten o'clock
Radnor>
ing Scilly),
in the morning till one in the afternoon, for the purpose
Rutland,
Cumberland,
of receiving-the same. And,*for the greater dispatch,
Salop,
Denbigh,
the bepre&ef the said biMslar'e desired to bring lists
Somerset,
Derby,
ih&r&of, (\okicb* ar^.$o> he-obtained at this Office), classDevon,
Stafford,
ing thenn j» the, wdet of their respective dates, such as
Dorset,
Suffolk (exclusive of
drefbr jht samd'&naouht being numerically arranged,
Durham (includLandguard Fort
end, specifying the principal sums and interest due
ingHolylsland),
and its Dependthereon, complied from, but excluding the days on
Essex,
encies),
which they ure reap1actively dated, to the said 22d day
Surrey,
Flint,
of'Augttst inclusive, when the interest will cease;
Sussex,
Glamorgan,
and the said bearers ' (being holders or not) are i?iGloucester (in- Warwick,
dispensabty 'required to indorse each bill with their
cludingtheCity Westmoreland,
usual signatures, and to write their names and
of Bristol),
Wilts,
residence at the bottom of their lint; and they
Hants,
Worcester,
are moreover required to attend the Exchequer Bill
York,
Hereford,
Office for payment, and to receive the new bills, and
Hertford,
give the receipts^, for the same.
And in the several Counties in North Britain.
If any of tfcefatders of the aforesaid bills should
That the deliveries are to commence on and for
bede&rrou? of rqtkiving payment of the principal and
interest,' pr^vious^to the said 22d day of August, the 25th day of September next; that proposals in
they may be accommodated on computing the interest writing, sealed up and marked " Tender for Army
to the day on which, fhey wish (o be paid, and. Supplies," will be received at this Office on on- beleaving the said bills for examination one day prior fore Wednesday the 24th day of August; but none
will be received after twelve o'clock on that dayf
thereto.
Such persons as may be desirous of having new Ex- and, if sent by post, the postage must be paid.
Proposals must be made separately for each county
chequer Bills in whole or in part of payment of principal, upon marking new bills', and mentioning the and island, except for the counties comprising North
amount at the bottom of their lists, delivered on or and South Wales, all of which must be included in one
before the \8th August next, may be accommo- tender, as also must the several counties in North Bridated with new bills, carrying an interest of three tain; and each proposal must have the letter which is
peace halfpenny by the day, on every one hun- annexed to the tender properly filled up by two perdred pounds, which said new bills loill bear date sons of known property, engaging to become bound
the Said 22d day of August, and will be delivered, with the party tendering, in the amount stated in the
together with the interest due in respect of the bills printed particulars, for the due performance of the
so desired to bd exchanged, on Tuesday the 23d contract; and no proposal will be noticed unless
made on a printed tender, and the prices expressed
day of August, and the following days.
in words at length; and should it so happen that
N. B. All Exchequer Bills dated prior to July during the continuance of the contract no troops
1813, have been advertised to be paid off, and the should be stationed or supplied in the county f the
interest thereon has ceased.
expence of the contract and bond, paid in the' first
OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-PL ACE,

No. 16922.
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instance by the contractor, to le refunded to him by
the Commissary in Chief .
' Particulars of the contracts may be had upon
application at this Office, between the hours of
eleven and five; at the Office of Deputy Commissary-General Young, Edinburgh; at the Office of
Deputy Commissary-General Coopc, Guernsey; and
tit the Office of Deputy Commissary-General Bent,
Jersey.
•
Navy-Office, July 15, 1814.
THE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
His, Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that, by an Act of Parliament, passed in the fiftyfourth year of His present Majesty's reign, cap. 60,
the same penalties are attached to the making, selling, delivering, receiving, having in.possession, and
concealing any cordage wrought ivith one or more
worsted threads, as for the' making, %c. of any
cordage wrought either with a. white thread laid the
contrary way, or with a tioine laid to the contrary
way.
R. A. Nelson, Secretary.
Navy-Office, July 25., 18J4.
/TTTI/E Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty! s- Navy do hereby give, notice,
that on Thursday the 11 th ,of- August next, at two
o'clock in the afternoon, they will put up to sale,
at their Office'in Somerset-Place, His Majesty's
ships and vessels here,under mentioned, and which
are lying at the Yards against the same expressed)
viz.
Lying at Deptford.
Bold gun-brig, of ISO tons; 'Locust gun-brig,
of \8Q tons; Viper cutter, of, 104 tons.
Lying at Woolwich.
Diligent store-ship, of 324 tons.
Lying at Chatham.
Ariadne, of 24 gups .and'432 tons.

nuary next, or' as soon after as conveniently may
be, the undernamed farms will be let on leases, to
commence upon the several days, and for the terms
of years hereinafter respectively mentioned^ that is
to say., Goosewell Farm, for a term of twenty-one
years, 'and Wanthwaite Mill and ground, for a term
of thirteen years, from the 5th of April next ; Eddy
Field West and Eddy Field.East Farms, Castlehead
Field, Eddy Wood Field, Eskinbeck West, Eslrinbeck
East, Grassing Wood, Castlehead, Watson's Park,
Fisher's Park North, Fisher's Park South, Willy how Park North, Willy hoio Park South, Horse
Close, South Strands Hag, North Strands Hag,
Little. Cockshot, South Headsmire, Middle Headsmire, North Headsmire, North Crow Park, anck'.
South Crow Park Farms, all in the manor of Castlerigg andDerwentwater, in the parish of Crosthicaite,.
and county of Cumberland, for the term, of seven
years, from the 5th of April next.
'Such persons as may be desirous^ of taJdng-.any of*
the said-farms, are requested to deliver or. Sftnd-tJiein
proposals, in writing, to John Dyer, JEag; at Green*wichr- Hospital, so as tltab the delivery! th&re'of sihH:
not be later* than Tuesday the 3ti.' day of January
next;; 'and. all" such proposals as shall be receivedoften that day-, mill be returned, as? inadmissible:.
Mr. Thomas^ Dixon, of I&eswick,. tuill shew thefarms and furnish the. necessary pscrtieulars; and
Messrs Fwstei" ami Whiles > NeiXHCustis^iepen^.Tyne;will, upon being applied'- io; ' give' • tiuchifurthei wZ4
formation a& it may. be-properfa.vequiriie.'
t•
'•'•
'
Aiagwst-,1, 18-1 4j
Otice is hereby 'given • to the afffcers and com-'
panics of His 'Majesty's,- s/ftpq. Gon^queror,
Ganges, Venus, Semiramis, andr.Go-m.vs^..eo,mposing a,squadron under th& comnwndofGeorge Cranfield Berkley ?'J@. B'.'
the Danish ships Christian/- FIf
Diligentia., Indianor,, Liher&as$.. SptGH&stette*, Pro*.
videntia, fyntentia^ Christiana. Jioannes Maria^
Elses Roe,, Die Grazien^ Johannct Eleanora? Tfto-».
masina Chaflatta, Nordstiern, Zetfnedenhurst , Jonge
Josias, Juno, Jongc Tobias, Ofnen., JJu^iuiMft, Louisa^
and -Marriage, o?i, the IS<^ J^^e.^1^,^, that a
distribution of the n£t.',pfofee.ds. o£ ,tfyej sdid ships
will be made to the re&pec.cw'e^par.tikzr 'entitled, on
Tuesday next the 9th instiait,. oaOfo. 4l^ NorfolkStreet; and the shares, not.t^then demanded- will be
recalled at the same place every . Tuesday and. F-ci->
day Jor. three months.
Christopher Cooke and James Hjilfprd,'
Agents.
' ' '',."'

Lying at Portsmouth.
Maida, of 74 guns and 1898 tons; Justitia, of
74 guns, and 1758 tons; Syeren, of 64 guns
• and 1400 tons; Europa, of 50 guns and 1047
tpns.; Topaze, of 3& guns and 017 tons;
Carrere, of 38 guns and 10J3 tons; Fisgarcl,
of 38 guns, and 1182 tons; Clyde, of 38 guns
and 991 tons; Chiftbnne, of 36 guns and
940 tons; Circe, of 32 guns and 670 tons;
Jamaica, of 26 guns awl 522 tons.
The purchaser of each of the ships lying at
jfyrtsmouth is to give a bond, with. two sureties for
3000/. not to sell or otherwise dispose of the said
No. 22, Egs-ei* Street,. Strand^
ships;, but to break them up within twelve months
J,uly26, 1814.
from the dtty of sale.
T&TOtice
is
hereby
give-n^
.
that a copy of the ac->
P-erso'iis wishing to view the ships and vessels, must
apply to the Commissioners of the Yardj.for notes of L V- count of proceeds of head-money received forthe capture -of ten gun-boats, by,:.His<- Majesty's ships
admission for that purpose.
Imperieuse and, Thames, on the 2.d'dtty of November
Catalogues., and conditions of sale may bs had
1811, will be lodged- in the Rvgistey .'a/ the High
here, afid'cti the-yards.
R. A. Nelson, Secretary. Court of Admiralty, agreeable to Act^of-. Parliament.
JLark and W.oodbeadj Acting Agents..
Rpyal Hospital for Seamen at Greenwich,
..Londoij, Juty 22, 1814,
June 18, 1814.
Otice is hereby given to the officers, and- comCommissioners and Governors of the said
' party of His Majesty's ship Madagascar, Lucius
_^ Hospital hereby give notice, that _at Salters'Hall, in London, on Wednesday th? 4th day of Ja- Curtis, Esq. Commander } that' an account oj sales
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., captured by thai ship the Sth Master's of. th6 said Court, at Tbir'Sls, iotUe
in tbe i&onth of September next, itt six lots,
December 1813, witt be delivered to the Registry of
Several freehold estates, situate, at Oulsfon, YearsW,.
ike High Cowr,t of Admiralty > agreeably to 'Act of Brausby, and Thornton on the Hill, in the North Riding of
the said County of York, being part of the estates of th<
Parliament.
Honourable Henry Earl of Fouconberg, deceased.
Wfltiam Ety Cook and George Kempster, Right
Particulars whereof may be had (gratis) at the saM Waster'*
London, July 22, 1814.
llTOtiee is hereby- given to Hie officers and comJL\, puny of His. Majtsty' s ship Madagascar, Lucius
Curtis, Esq. Commander, that an account of the
salvage received for the Pacquet de Lisboa, recaptured by that ship the 14i/i January 1814, will- be
delivered to the Registry ^of the'High Court of Admiralty, agreeably to Act of Parliament.
William Ely Cook and -.George Kempster,
dgente,
RUSH.
BEARD
FJ1AK1 trotfee} that the CopMtneKhip carried on by the nnJL dersigoed, Thomas Fnlkr Beawl and Georgfe Rush, as
Taylors, No. 77,. Eong^&cw*, ft6- -comet of Druiy-Lane, was
this day dissolved by mutual consent ; that the said George
Jlush hath retired /roni the business, which will in future be
carried on by the'said Thomas Fuller Beard, at the same
place ; and that ail debts due to or from the said Copartnership will be icceived and paid by tho said Thomas Fuller
Beard. —Dated this 1 st tlay of August 1814.

T. F. Beard..
G. Rush*

Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lade, Loirdon ,- at No. 2(9, Charles-Street, Berkeley-Square ; ofMessVj.
Windus and Holtaway, Solicitors, Southampton-Buildings,
Chancery-Lane; of Mr. Cockney, Solicitor, Castle-Slreetj.
Holborn ; of Messrs. Robson anrt Lightfoot, Solicitors', CastleStreet, Leicester-Square. ; of Messrs Clarldge and Iveson,
Surveyors, Pall-Mall; of Mr. Claridgc, Jprraux-Abbey, rtear
Bedale, Yorkshire ; the George Inn, at York ; the New hiir,
at Easingwold ; the Hotel, at Leeds, the New Inn, at
Hehnslcy ; and the place of sale.
The premises may be viewed, by leare of the respective tenants.

T

HE Creditors of William Wilson, of No. s, Silver-Street,,
in the City of London, and formerly of No. 30., Tabernacle-Row, City-Road, in the County of Middlesex, Merchant, Factor and Agent, but since a prisoner for debt in His
Majesty's prison of the Fleet, and who was discharged therefrom at a sessions of tHc Peace ferthe City of London, held at
Guildhall on the 25th Jannary last past, by virtue of an Act
passed in the 54th year ofthe present reign, intituled " Art
Act for the Releif of certain Insolvent Debtdrs'ili England','*
are desired to meet at the Coach and Horses, No. 5, Great
Swan Alley, Coleman-Street, London, on Saturday the 6tli of
August instant, at Four o'clock in the Evening, for tlie?
purpose of choosing an Assignee or Assignees of ttie estate!
and ett'ects of the said William \Vilson, under the said1 A'ct'.

T

HE Creditors of Nathaniel Hornsby.formeriyof Woolwicb r
in the County of Kent, late of Malta, Surgeon, last a
prisoner for debt in the King's Bench prison, and who was
discharged therefrom at a Session of the Peace, holden in and
for the County of Surrey, on the l l t h day of January last,;
by virtue of an Act passed in the fifty-fourth year of tlnj
present reign, tor the Relief of certain Insolvent Debtors
:
•
P~. Branwhite.
;in England, are desired to meet at Brown's Coffee-House,
Mitre-Court, Fleet-Street, London, on Wednesday the 10th
HE Partnership heretofore subsisting between us the day of August instant, at Six o'clock in the Evening, for
undersignecl, John Colvin and Thomas Williams, carry- '. the purpose of choosing an Assignee or Assignees of the estateing on busi.iess as Merchants, at Liverpool, in the-County of •aud effects ofthe said Nathaniel Hornsby.
Lancaster, under the firm of John Colvin and Co. was dissblved'on the ciOth day of .Tune last by mutual consent. — Wat- TJ1HECreditors of Letitia Higginbottom, formerly and late*
ness our hands this 27th day of July 1814.
JL of Lever-Street, Manchester, in the County of Lancaster,
Millener, last a prisoner for debt in the Kin^'s-Benchi
John Cc-hin.
prison,
and who was-discharged therefrom at a Session of the-'
Thos. Williams.
Peace hoWen in and for the County of Surrey, on the 26th'
Sday of January last> hy virtue of an Act passed in the fifty;
'
Reading, July 30, 1814. ! fourth year of the present reign, for the relief of certain
T^TOtic* is" Hereby gifreO', that the Copartnership betwren 'InsolventDisbtors in England, are desired to meet at Brown's'
Jjiri -Jftessrs. Jotttt..' KrfepftMfkS) William IHachaH Simonris, Coffee-House, Mitre-Court, Fleet-Street, London, on th«
sm<l'i$«to«rt Harris, of -Reading*,' in the County of Berks, l l t h of Augnst instant, at Five o'clock in the Evening, for
Broken, batb beeB.tbirdiay dissolved by mutual consent.
the purpose of choosing an Assignee or Assignees of the estate'
:
..... Jn. Stephens,
and effects of the said Letitia Higgjnbotto:ii.
is ber«by gjren> tttat th* Partnership lately subsirting. aB4-^rYibdMWsfcy>vis«tbe undersigned Peregrin
it% «f J*»*5*tte-8t*sei, an*1 James Robson, in the
&6«*«mi> *rt«g«-*5fe«ttfaictnf«rs, was this. (Jay. disby mirto»4.eoa*»t}r 'A* witness- our hands this 25 ih
«hqi«(-Juiylgi <...„.*.,.
-J: Robson-.-

T

'

W. B. Simons,
Rob. Harris..

WILLIAM -GKEWAR's ESTATE.
July 30, 1814LI* persons indebted to the estate of William Grewar, o
IMaUituw, in the Parish of West Ham, in the County
of E^ex, Farinei, an- requested forthwith to pay the amount
of such debts either to William Galloway, of SuitalfieldsMark-et, Potatoe-Salesman, Charles Tanner, of West Ham,
^*fc«r, or 'John Ttfiloh, of Plaistow aforesaid, Carpenter,
Ibe. Trvstc^g- to whon» an assignment of the said debts have
h*O» >made, ft}rf , tbe , -benefit- of -the said William Grewar's
creditors; and ajl persons t« whom/the said William Grewar
is indebted ar* desired, within fourteen days from the (lute
hereof, to send an ncco'int of their respective debts to one of
tlie above-named Trustees, and in default thereof they will be
excluded the benefit --.f the said trust assignment.

therefrom at a Session of the Peace holden in and for theCounty of Surrey, on the 11th day of January last, by virtue
of an Act passed in the 54th year o f t h e present reign, for tho
Relief of certain Insolvent Debtors in Ent:'. ind, are desired to
meet at Brown's Coffee House, Mitre-Court, Fleet-Street,
London, on Wednesday the 10th d3y of August instant, at
Five o'Clock in the Evening, for the purpose of choosing an
Assignee or Assignees of the estate arid effects o f ' t h e said
Richard Gnteu.

rjlHE Creditors of Eduiond Blann, late of Worthing-, •
JL in Broadwater, in the County of Sussex, Innkeeper,
last a prisoner for debt in "the King's-Bench prison, and
who was- discharged therefrom at a Session of tbe Peace
holden in and for the County of Surrey, on the 7th of
September 1812, by virtue of an Act passed iu the fiftvsecond year of His present Majesty's reign, for the
f|nO be sold, pursuant to an Oriior of the High Court of relief of certain Insolvent Debtors in England, are desired to
JL Chaucerj-, made in a Cause Bchlsyse against Wombwell, meet at Brown's Coflee-House, Mitre-Court, Fleet-Street,
with the Approbation : of -James Stephen, Esq. oae of -the ^London, on Thursday the l l t h day of August ia&tant, afc
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o'clock in the Afternoon, for the purpose of choosing
an Assignee or Assignees of the estate and effects of the
said Edmond Blann.
TF1HE Creditors of Hill Wilson, formerly of Edgeware
JL Road, afterwards of Molyneaux-Strect, John-Street,
JEdgeware-Road, both in the County of Middlesex, Esq. since
a prisoner for debt in the King's Bench prison, and who was
discharged tberefrom at a Session of the Peace hold en in and
'for the County of Surrey, on the 14th day of October 1811,
by virtue of an Act passeed in the 51st year of the present
reign, for the Rulief of certain Insolvent Debtors in England
are desired to meet at Brown's Coffee House, Mitre-Court,
Fleet-Street, London, on Thursday .the 11 th day of August
instant, at Six o'clock in the Evening,, for the purpose of
.-choosing an Assignee or Assignees of,-tbe estate.and e&ects of
the said" Hill Wilson.
.
•
f TT^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a ComH mission of Bankrupt awarded and iss.ued forth against
John Elsden, of Bush-Lane,. Cannon-Street, in the City of
London, Bricklayer, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to
meet the Assignee of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
on Thursday next the 4th day of August instant, at Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon precisely, at. the Office, of
Messrs. Broughtou and Newbon, Aldermary-Cburcb-Ya^d,
\Vatlinjf-Street, in order to assent to or dissent from the
Assignee of the said'Banlqupt,. selling or disposing of the
lease of the premises in which the said 'Bankrupt carried on
l»is business, situate in Bjsh-Lane, Cannon-Street, and the
goodwill thereof;. and also the stock-in trade, furniture and
other effects, either by public sale or private contract, as t h e
Assignee shall think most proper; and also to assent ?to or
dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting or
defending, any sflit or suits at law or in equity, for recovery
of any part of ;the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to
the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any matter or thing reating tbeieto; and on'other
special affairs.
,
,

T

HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
JSdward Gray and Thomas Laver, of Newgate-Street, London,
Worsted Trimming Manufacturers and Copartners, are
desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupts', on Monday t h e 8tb of August instant,
at Six o'Clock in the Evening, at the Oltice of Mr. Hughes,
No. 3, Wood-Street, Cheapside, London, to assent to or dissent
from tbe said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suitor suits at law or in equity, for the recovery
of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate or effects; or to
their compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other•wise agreeing any matter pr thing relating thereto; and on
such other affairs as the said Assignees may find necessary to
submit to the opinion of the Creditors then present. !

T

HE Creditors who have pioved their Debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Puncan M'Viccar, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,
Merchant, are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Wednesday the 24th day
of August instant, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at
the George Inn, Dale-Street, Liverpool, to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees settling and compounding all
matters in dispute with tbc estate of John Holt, deceased;
and on other special affairs.

fTT^HE Creditors wbo have proved their Debts under aCom_i mission of Bankrupt awaxded and issued forth against
Edward Hill, Christopher Hill, and Andrr.wHenry Althans,
of Union-Court, Little Tower-Hill,'in the City of London,
Cornfactors, Dealers arid Chapmen and Copartners, aredesired
to meet the Assignees of the estate-and effects Of the said
Bankrupts, on the 4th instant, at Twelve at Noon precisely,
at the Office of Mr. Richard Thomas, in Fen-Court, Fenchurch-Street, London; in order to a'sseat to or dissent from
the said Assignees commencing any action or actions at law,
against any person or persons claiming any part of the said
Bankrupts' property,, or otherwise to have liens <>v securities
tliereon, or to file any bill or bills in equity, against all or any
such person or persons, for the purpose of recovering any part
of the said Bankrupt's property in their possession, or claimed
• by them, or to defend any action or actions at law, or suit or
suitsin equity, or petition which may be commenced,instituted
»r presented by them, to obtain the same, and to compound, by
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taking a part for the whole, -or otherwise compromise and
adjust the claims and differences of such person, in such'
manner,as may appear expedient to the saij Assignees; and
also to authorize, .confirm and approve of certain payments
made by the said .Assignees, to be stated at such meeting;
also to authorize the said Assignees paying sundry household
debts, and tbe wages due to the clerks, workmen, and servants
of the said Bankrupts in full, or otherwise as the- said Assignees may deem expedient; and 'also to the said Assignees
.selling and disposing of the whole or^ any, part of the said
Bankrupts stock, leases, furniture or other effects','either by
public sale or private contract) or by appraisenaent, to the'
said Bankrupts or either of them, or any other person or
persons who may be desirous of purchasing, or in any other
manner, either f<jr ready money or upon credit, with or witkout'securily for the payment thereof, as'the said Assignees
may deem expedient; and also.to.allow lo the said Bankrupts,
some or one of them,;or to such ether person or .persons .as
the said Assignees may think proper, a reasonable compensation, for getting in, and collecting the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupts ; and also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignee commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit
or suits .it law or in equity,, for the recovery or retaining
any part of tile said Bankrupts estate and affects ; er to the
compounding, submitting to arbitration, 01 otherwise agreeing
to any matter or thing relating thereto; aud on other
special affairs.
,
, -.
''"jIHE Creditors who have proved the'^r .debt,s under a Com-,
M_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and- 'isjiuejl (jprth atcaiust
Ebenezer Browne, of Bradford, in tht County of Wilts,
Clothier, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet Mr.
Charles Timbrell,oneof the Assignees of the estate and effects
of t h e said Bankrupt, on the 24th day of August instant, at
the Conimeicial Rooms, in the City of Bristol, precisely at
Twelve o'clock at Noon, in order to consider the propriety
of preferring a petition to the Lord High Chancellor, for the
removal of the Co-Assignee of tbe said Charles Timbrel! from
being one of the Assignees of the said Bankeupt's estate, on
the ground of several matters stated in'the'examination ot" the
said Co-Assignee before tbe acting Commissioners under thesaid Commission, and such other grounds as .will be stated to
the Creditors at such meeting; and also to consider of the
propriety of investigating a certain debt, proved by Messrs.
Timothy Powell,.Joshua Powell, Thomas Hungerford Po\veJJ,
and Robert Mitchell, of the City of Bristol, Spanish WoolMerchants, under the said' Conitnissfo/i, ty )( l of taking'such
measures thereupon as ni'aybe,deemed advisable for the benefit of the said Bankrupt's estate, as the case may require;
and upon other special 'aft'airs.

T

HE Creditors who have already proved their debts under
or who intend hereafter to come in and seek relief by
virtue of a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth
against Alexander Anderson, of Philpot-Lane, in the City of
London, Merchant (carrying on busines under tho' firm of
John and Alexander Anderson, .and carrying on the business
of a Brewer, at Whitechapel, in the County .of Middlesex,
under the firm of Andersons and Watson), are desired to meet,
the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on
Wednesday the 10th day of August instant, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon precisely, at tbe Counting House of the
said Alexander Anderson, No. 17, in Philpot Lane, aforesaid,
n order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees coninuing to carry on for the beaefrt of the Bankrupt's estate,
.he brewery business as heretofore carried on by the said
Bankrupt in Wbitechapel as aforesaid, for such time as they
uay deem desirable, or until an opportunity shall offer for the
disposal thereof; and employing and paying snch clerks and
servants tlveiejn as they may tleem 'proper ; also to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees employing such one or
more of the Bankrupt's late clerks, who will be named at the
meeting, as accountant 'or otherwise, in the Bankrupt's
concerns, and empowering him or them to collect and receive
the debts due or to accrue due to the estate, and'making them
such remuneration, by wuy ot" salai-y or otherwise, as thesaid Assignees may deem proper ; also to assent to or dissent
rrom the said Assignees' making insurances or any consignments or shipments of goods belonging to the said Bankrupt's
estate, or in which it may be interested, and paying premiums
of insurances already made ; also to assent to or dissent fr«m
he said Assignees paying-tbe rents, taxes and rates, of and
upon all or any part of the Bankrupt's messuages, tenements,
ands and hereditaments, and the wages of the clerks, servants,
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«T labourers, employed by the Bankrupt; also to assent to of
dissent from the said Assignees selling and disposing of, by
public auction or private contract,aud in such lots or parcels,
autF upon credit or for ready money, as to them shall seem
meet, all or any part of the Bankrupt's estate and effects, and
their taking bills of exchange, drafts, or notes in payment,
in the usuel c> urse Of business; also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees claiming, through the medium of the
'Commissioners, appointed to carry into effect the second and
fourth additional articles of the treaty of Paris, <he debt due
to the said Bankrupt from the French government^ and
paying to the Commissioner appointed on bebalf of the British
Creditors «nc percent, on the amount of the smm to be
settled or allowearby the Commissioners tn be due to the
Bankrupt's estate ; and also to asseat to or dissent from the
said Assignees commencing, prosecuting or defending:, any
suit «r suits at law or in equity, for the recovery or protection
of any pai't of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or
compounding, subroittinij to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
any matter or thing relating thereto; and on other special
affairs.

]

from the eatJ Asilgneti oflftittftaclHgf pros«Cutf*Mf *r 4j»f«n'1«
ingr, any suit or suits At law or in equity for recovery of anf
part of the said Bankrupt's estate" artd effects; «Jr to tile
compounding, submitting to arlJitratleMi, or otlierwii* agreiing any matter or thing relating thereto; and on other
special affairs.

W

Hereas a Commission of-Baitkrupt is awafttert nad.hsiud
forth agnirist William Letris, of the Paridll of Llan •
bister, In tile Condty of Radnor, Farmer, IJerfltJr and CHaji
man, and ile beiiJg declared a Bankrupt is hereby retjirtteA
•to surrender hiirite^lf to tlte Corhitiissioners in the Said Criinmission named, or the major part ef them, dri the S.Otli art*
30th days of August idstaitt, artd drt the I8lli of §ept*mlifr
next, at Elci-eti of tile Ctock in the F«re'iJdoto «» each 6f tli*
said days, at the King's Head fitn. tn tfce'tdWn trf fcirtgsto*.
hi the Ctfiwty of Hereford, and Usake a ftrtt Discuvm arid l>i»closuvc of iiis Estate and Kfi'ecU; Vrl»«'»i 3»K> w\i<frv the Creditors are to cdffle prepared to Jrrtfre thetf te«fet», arid at the
SecoHd Sitting W chuse Assignees, »«4 at the Last. $lttiti< •
the said Bankrupt is required to fifrt**t Ms B*«s<»»ittf<fft l
and the Creditors arc' to tosejM t«» or disserft from ff>e
Creditors who have proved their Debts under a allowance of his C<;rtlfl4*te. All persons liidc'lttcd t« th«
Commission of Bankrupt awarded end i a» tied. against said Bankrupt, «ir that haVe arty of hi« Effects, arc not t»
John Hughrs, of King-Street, Wapping, in thtf County o f , pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners slirft
Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, are dosired to appoint, but give notice t» Richard Rosser, • Esq. No-. S?j
meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and^ effects, _ Red-Li«n-Squa7;e, Lottdcn, or Mr. Parsons, Solicitor, Pi-es-'
en Friday, the 5th day of August instant, at Elcreft o'&eck teigne, UaJriorshite.
iifth* Forenoon precisely, at the office <»f Messrs. William
W"lf 7"Wevcas a Cwmhussltfo off BtHArftjit i» swarded rtiirt
andRieiWfd Whitton, N».'K), Great Au'tts-ah'trt, Btedford* T issued forth agahirf Jdse'ph tlWirtti'fcpvyf »f th* CHf «f.
Rew, in the County of Mi«Mlese«, to assent to rot 'dissent from
Bath,
Apotbrcary, DeaMr a«d Cbi*f*il»**>, a/id fce beiiir
the taid Assignees removing, or causing to be rumnved, the
1
declared
a Bankrnpt, is hereby re^nrM tA'iWr^ftd^r hJfcrswf
shtjj of vessel called the Diana, (belonging to the 9«rid Bank>upt's estate) from thcPoft of Bristol to the Port of Ltfadon,; to the Commiisioners rn the srii* G»»wH**io»l hwrnrtl/ *r t#e
for the purpose of sale, and pa,ying th« c»peoe** aKTtrtdafrt on major part of them, «n the Mfb Stult PSrtJt #Sys
sach removal; ami also to assent to or dissent 'froB* the saM and on the 13-th ef September next,
Assignees selling and disposing of tbt said ship or vessel in the pn each day, nt the York fifrttJ, B<ttb, ftttet Mafce A ftiW Bteo*said Port of London, by public sale or private cetrtraetj or in very and Disclosure of his EstSte ttni Eflfeflff*-,
such Manner as they shall think pnipeV; 'nte^ta assent to or the Creditors are to come pfe'p'ar*** l« pfefo tfc«*f
"
dissent from tsaid Assignees conimeitortg,: pWMe'cu'tfng or de- and at the Second Sitting to e%iue As«»gi!FteB,
4
•fending, any suit or suits at tew ot in cqwitjr, for <lie feeo- Sitting the said Bankrupt rs requife * td fih^Ii fe*» Rx«
veiy-of, or in relation to any p»rt of lh»^*id Baolrfipi's estate, tion, and the Creditors'rtre^to- ^seWt to ortfissertt fra'ai €S«
and effects; or to the c*mpewAd4«jp,-*«JyinittlBf «» *H>'rtr*- aflowaHce of his CertiftcaStf. AH prrsdiw rotfebteif €£ W«
tio», or otbei-wis* (kfrtemg«» any VktKtf of «lriflf rc4ati6g said Batikrupt, or fbat have any «if h« JKffce>s, ate «#t to
pay or deliver the same but to whorii the CoinmSssio'ders srWtl
thereto ; and OH other s^eliid Karfte*s.
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Frbfrd ainJ Ro»s-, SofJciHE Creditors who haf e proved their Debts under a Com- tors, No. 14, Serle-Stfeet, Lijjtoolu-'^-loo, Loc^ertj «rtoMr
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issuwl forth against T. M. Cruttwell, Solicitor, Bath.
John White, late of Aldersgate-Stpeet, in the pity of London,
Hereas a Commission of Bartkrupt is awarded avvd
hut now of Hoxtou, in the County of Miclokse?, Merchant,
issued forth against John Philip Carvicli, now or lafe
Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees of
the. estate and effepts of the said Bankrupt, on Friday the 5th of Southampton-Row, Russell-Square, ia the County of Midday of August instant, at Eleven o' Clock it) t.be Forenoon dlesex, Merchant, aad he being declared a Bankrupt is
precisely, at the Offices of Mr. C. E. Reynolds, Castle-Street, hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
Falcon-Square, London, .to assent to or dissent from the in the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on
said Assignees selling -by public auction or pri rate contract, the 6th and 9th days- of August instant', and on the 130b
all or any pail of the said Bankrupt's household goods,, day of September next, at twelve of the Clock at Noon
furniture mid effects seized uudcr tb.<? said Coaimissipn, and< on each of the said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a
now iu the dwelling house of.ttic said Bankrupt, at Ivy full Discovery and Disclosure of UfsJ&state arid Effects; whan
Terrace, Hoxton aforesaid, and giving such time^fw: payment and where the Creditors ate to com* prepared to prove their
of, and taking security for tjie ijwMiey t« be paid 'for the sa»ju Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the
or«ny-p^irt'thereof, as they may tbii^k {jrqpcr ; .and aUo toi Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
assent to or dissent from the said Assjgiiocs cuminencing,! Examination, and tlte Creditors are to assent to or dissent
prosecuting, or defundiug 1 , any suitor suits at law or in equity,. from tin; allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
ior the recovery of any part of the .said' Bankrupt's estate* to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
and effects; or to the compounding, aubmitliog to arbitra- not to pay or deliver the same but to whom, the Commistion, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating1 sioners i-hall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Montriou,
Solicitor, Biisinghall-Street.
thereto; and on other special affairs.

T

W

fI"1HE Creditors who have proved.lheir debts nn<Ter a Com_P. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agairist
Samuel Partridge, of Cardiff, in the Couiity of Glamorgan,
Ironmonger, Dealer and Chapman,, are desired to' meet the;
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on t(ie
: Ith day of August inst. at Twelve o'Cloctt at NToon, at the'
Couimu-ciail lloonis, Bristol, in order to astei>t to or dissent
from the said Assignees seliug^ by pri^stte contract, the1
whole or any part of the Bankrupt's stock in trade, fixtures,
Utensils, household fuvuiturje and ofiecti, uriii taking stcurity
i'ot the payment thereof, at such periods of date and instalments of **maj.<*s tb e said As*igi>ees sludl in their discretion
think proper ;. also to the Assignees employing a person to
t«llect t!ie debts due to the Bankrupt's e.'^ate, and paying a
"imipen&ution for the sa^ie; likewise toaiscnt to or
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Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded apd
i<*ucd forth against John Marslwaaa Pitinarv, of SanStreet, Bishopsgate, in- the Couwty of Middlesex, TallowChandler, Dealer and Chapman, and he being'declared!a
Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioner* in the said Commission named, or the major
part of than, on Uie 9th and 9?th of August instant, and
on the 13th of September .next, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Fomioou on- each day, at GuiWball, London, and make a full
Discovery anJ Disclpsufe of his Estate and Effects ; when
and where the. Creditors are to come prepared '.to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to cbuse Assignees,
and at the Last Sitting, the said Bankrupt is required to finish,
his Examination, and the Creditors arete assent to or dissent
from Uic Allowance" of Lis Certificate".' 'All persons 'indebted
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to trkft said Bankrupt, or that have -any of his Effects, are not
BO pay or deliver the sajne but to whom the Commissioners
thall appoint, h/ut give notice to Messrs. -T5vitt and Rixon,
Solicitors, Haydon.-Sq.uajc, MinoricSj London.

Sitting the said Bankrupts ate required' to finish their Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of their Certificate. All persons indebted to
the said Bankrupts, or that.have any of their Effects, are not
to pay. or .deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall .appoint, but give notice to Mr. Simpson, Attorney at
Law., Derby, or Mr. Barbor, No. 122, Fetter-Lane, London.

Hcreas a Commission of 'Bankrupt is awarded and
. issued against Walter Watersi of tile Town of Bre-;
Con, in the County of Brecon, Butcher, and he being declared,
Hereas-a. Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
•a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the 1
issued forth against Beath Scaright,. of Liverpool,
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major' in the County of Lancaster, Merchant, and he being depart of them, on the 18th and 19th of August instant, and clared a. Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself trt
: on the 13th day of September next, at Eleven of the Clock' the Commissioners in the said Couimi^bn named, or the
:.in the Forenoon on each day, at the Three Cocks Inn, in' major part of them, on the 16th and 17thfpf August inst. and
•Ab'ecllnnvy, Brecon, ami make H full Discovery and Disclo-' on the I3th,of-Septemhejf following, at One in the Afternoon,
• sure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors at the house of Thomas Hampsoiv, in Dale-Street, in • Li•are to. come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the verpool, aad make a full Discovery and • Disclosure of ISis
, Second Sitting'to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the Estate and Effects ; when and where tht Creditors are to coihe
said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second -Sitting
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance to tihuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt
' of Iris Certificate.. All persons indebted to the said Bank- is required to. finish his Examination, and the Creditors are
; rirpt, or that have any of liis Effects, are not to pay or de- to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
liver the same but to whom, the Commissioners shall appoint, All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have (iuy
but give notice to Mr. Pewtriss, Solicitor, Verulam-Buildings, of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to-\vlu>m
-Gray's-Inn, London, or Mr. Spencer, Solicitor, Hay, Brecon- the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to MF.
shire. ,
Robert Greaves, Solicitor, in Liverpool.
Hereas a ; Commission of Bankrupt is . awarded and
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and
.issued fort.li against Nathaniel Birkinshaw, of tup
issued forth against John'Stevens, of Manchester,
Cmtwoods, in Uje Parish of Little Eaton, in the County of in the County of Lancaster, Linen-Draper, Haberdastier,
• "Darby, Timber-Merchant, Dealer aud Chapman, and he being Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
• declared a Bankrupt, is ,hereby required to surrender hini- hereby required to surrender himself tu the Commissioner:)
selft-'to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, in the said Commission named, or. the major part of- tli^m,
-or the, major part of them, on the; lith and 18th days of on the. 17th and Iftth of August instant, and on the 13tl4 of
.August instant, and on the 13th day of September next, at September, next, at Two of the Clock in the -Afternoon oo,
.Ten o'clock in khe Forenoon on each of the said days, at tlie each of the-said days,at the Dog Tavern, in Manchester afore.King's Head Inn, in in the Town of Derby, aud make a mil $aid, _and iruike a_,f.ull Discovery and Disclosure of, bis
• rDiseovery and Disclosure ;of his Estate and Effects j when Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come
i'and where- the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their' prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
• Debts,-and-.at.the, Secoad. Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at choose Assignees, and at the I<ast Sitting .the said Bankrupt is
1
•" tlie Last«Sittlug the said Bankrupt is required .to. finish his required to finish ,liis.Examination, and the Creditors are to
• Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent .assent'to or dissent frqm the.allowance of his Certificate. ,AJl
fr&m the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted persons .indebted to tke said Bankrupt, or that have any of his
to'tho said Bankrupt, or, that have any of his Effects, are not Effects, are not to pay^or deliver the same but to whoui the
to pay or delivery the same .but to whom the Commissioners Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Basnett,
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Fowler, Solicitors, Bur- Solicitor, Manchester, or Mr. Huxley, Temple, London.
-'• ton-apon-Trent, in -the County of .Stafford, or to Messrs.
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ,'ami
^ Lowes and Cowburn, Solicitors, Temple, London.
issued against William Hurst, of Portsca, in the
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and Couuty.of Southampton,Biscuit-Baker, Dealer.a^nd Chap'mau,
issued .forth against Matthew Taylor, of the City of Biid he being declafed a Bankrupt is hereby required'toi sur^Ei'istoljL Cooper, Dealer and Chapman, ami he being declared- render himself'to the ComniissKJifers.'!!! the said Commission
^ B/ankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the named, or the .major part of them, on the 22d day of August
.Commissioners in the ,said Commission named, or the major instant, at One of the Clock in t.hc Afternoon, o;i the" 23d
' part of them, on tlie 26th and 27th days of August instant,, day of the same month, at Eleven in the Forenoon, and on
' a n d on .the 18th. day of September next, at One in the the 13th day of September next, at One of the Clock in. the
' Afternoon on each day, at the Bush Tavern, Bristol, aud make. Afternoon, at the' George Inn, Portsmouth, and make a full
a, full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and EiVeets- ; v wheu
v\u4 where the .Creditors are to .come prepared to prove-then and where the Creditors arVto come prepared to pi;ove, -their
']D$b.ts, .and at the Second Sitting to'chuse Assignees, aud atf Debts, and at the Second Sitting^ to chuse Assignees, and at the
4 lie Last Sitting the said''Bankrupt is required to finish his. last Sitting the said 'Bankrupt is required. tv finish his
"Examination, aud the Creditors are to assent to or dissent Examination, 'and the Creditors are to nssent to or. dissent
* from tlxe a\lowau,ce of: his Certificate. All persons indebted from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
:
*q the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are' to the said Bankrupt, or that have am of his Effects, are not
tOot1 to pay^or deliver the same 'but to whom the Conniiis- 1 to pay .or deliver the
iiie same
suiue : but
ouu to
iv. whom
.T.^,,.. the
„._ Commissioners
. slwws shall,appoint, but give notice to Sir Samuel W'hitcomb 1 sh'all appoint,
' but
' * givenoticeto
'
* — *'• Messrs.
M.'tcro Hector
Hcr.tor aud
aud Mitchell,
Mitchell.
"and'Kibg,' Serjeant's-Ino, Fleet-Street, .London,; ox to John Solicitors', Petersfield, or to John. Willsheu, Esq. No., 19,
H*nry Franks, Solicitor, 'Bristol.
•
i" .
... .
Salisbury-Street, Strand, Londou.. .' •
Hercas a -Gonimission of Bankrupt is. awarded and
H E. Commissioners, in a Commission of Bankrupt,
' issnefl forth' against Abel Walfbrd Bellairs, of Stain-,
awarded- and issued forth against Marcus Abnibaia, of
* ford", in. the County of Lincoln, James Bellnirs, of Derby, in1 Old'Gravel-Lane, llatclfff- Highway, ia the County 6f Mid" the 'County of Derby, and George .Bdlairs, of .Leicester, in! dlesex, Slopselkr, .Dealer and Chapman^ intend td meet on
<the County of Leicester, Bankers, Dealers and Chapmen, ; and. the 9th of August instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at GuildCopartners, (canning on1 the said'trade or business .at Derby* halV, L.ondon (by, Adjonrnment from the 26th. of July last),
.aforesaid, under the names or firm of Messrs. Bellairs, Sons, iu order tq.proceed tq the choice of an Assignee or Assignees
. jand. Company,) and they being d'eclared Bankrupts are bjere- of the.,53^ Bankrupt's estate and effects ; when and where
"•\>y reqjiiretl t<» surrender/ tb'emlelve^- to-the CofliiiissiouerS in the Creditors, who', have ,not i already-,proved their Debts, are
-;the saiil Commission nTuuot)y or V.ie inajor part o'f tb-eml on! to cmne- prepared .to prove the same, i\M, with-those'-vVho have
' t'ie 15th, an&SOth'days.'of Aqgust instant,' abd1 on.the path already proved their Debts, vote in such choice accordingly.
day Q^ September'next,'at Ten in -tire Forenoon 'f>n each'day,
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
- at the Coutay-Hall, in" Derpy, mid make a ftill Discovery' and;
awarded and issued against John Williams, of T-oolry.'/Jbisclosure of their! Estate and; Effects; when- arid -where; th.e.
'Creditors --are;' t$ come prepared--to'-prove- their Debts,' Strcet, in.the Borough of Southward, iu Ceuuty of Surr^j
at the Second Sitting to choose -Assignees, and at the Last
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Plumber, Dealer.an<) Chapman, intend to meet on the 13th
«f August instant, at Heven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
.London, (by. Adjournment from the 26th day of July last),
to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when
and where he is rtqujredto surrender himself, and make a ful!
Discovery and Discloa'ure.of his Estate and Effects, and finish
his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to conie prepared to prove the same,
and, with those who have already proved their debts, assent
to or dissent'froin the allowance of his Certificate.
H E . Con'imisstQner.s' m a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and"issued forth against James Martin, of Piccadilly, in the Parish of S.iint George, Hanover-Square, in1
the County of Middlesex, Watchmaker, intend to meet on the.
13th of August instant, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the 26th tilt.), to take the
Last Examination of the said B a n k r u p t ; when and wheiv
he is required to surrender himself, an'd make a full
Disclosure aijd Discovery of his Estate and Effects, and
finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have no
Already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to provi
the same, and with those who liavc already proved theii
Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Cei tificate.
'

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission o f . - B a n k r u p t
warded and issued forth against. William Cable, late of
Brorupiou, in .the Parish of Gillingham, .n the County o.
Kent. Butcher, Dealer and Chapman, intt-nrt to meet'on thy
13th instant, at Oue in, the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London,
(by Adjournment frijm the 30th'ultimo), in order to tafce the
Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where
be is required to surrender himself, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to conic prepared to prove the same, and,
with those who have already proved their debts, assent ti;
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

T

T

Ml E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt*
bearing Date the 261h day of May 1812, awarded and
'ssued forth, against John Ward, of •Birmittg^iiMW,- -irf'tbe
I'onnty of Warwick, Factor, Dealer an'd Chapman, -'intend
to meet on the 23d of August instant, at Twelve of the Chvtk
at Noon, at the Royal Hotel, in Temple-Row; -in Birmingham, (and not on the 12th instant,) to make a Dividend of
the Estate and I*, fleets of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the 'same, or.th'ey will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. ,And all Claims nnt thea
:
proved will be disallowed.
'
'Ipl-H'E Commissioners in a "Commission "of Hankrnp-t,
JL bearing Date the 9th day of May 1 fill, awarded and
issued forth against John Flaxman, of ' Detf n-Stf ef t, RedLion-Square, Cheesemonger, Dearer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 23d instant, at Ten in the1 Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Final Dividend rff the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt ; wbeii ;md where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, -are to come prepared to prove the same, br they will be excluded the Benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved wil
he disallowed.
•'"•1HE Commissioners in • a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 29th of November 1813, awarded aud
issued forth against David Russell, of the Cky of Bath, in
the County of Somerset, Chinaman-, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 23d of August in sta«f,;at" Twelve o'Cloek
atNpon, at the. Greyhound Inn, inBatbj in order to make a Dividend oi the Estate' and Effects of -the said B a n k r u p t ; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to ;nVve; thu- same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the s*ld Diwdtftd. Aiid all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed. ' 'J1HE Commissioners uv a Commission : of - Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 23d: day «f April 1307,
issued forth -agaiitst William -Hope, .of_Mw»ch,<3S^r, in.tbe
County of Lancaster, GraCter, l^ealec .and ,Cir«ipB»an, ipteijd
to meet on the 2b'tb of August . instant, , at- /£wt*&e ..of -the
Clock at Noon, at the Mos'ley-Arras Inn, *a; .-Manchester
aforesaid, in order to 'make a Farther Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt.; when .and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are, to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend;- And all Claims
not then proved- wilt be disallowed.
. .

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against John Edwards, of
Clare-8tre-et, Clare-Market, in the County of Middlesex, SilYeriHith,'Salesman, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the <fth day of August instant, at Twelve of the Clock .at
Neon, afcGaildhall, London, (by. Adjournment from the 30th
day ef July last), in order to take the Last Examination of
the said Bankrupt; when and where lie is required to surrender himself, and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of his
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination; and the . f H l H E Commissioners in a Commission- of Bankrupt*
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to • JL bearing Date the 18th. day of October 1813, awarded
come prepared to prove the same, and with,those who have and issued forth, against John Thomas Cooper, of Chesteralready proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the Place, Kennington, in the County of Surrey, Apothecary,
allowance of his Certificate. .
intend to meet on the .13th of ' August instant, at One in
the Afternoon, at Guildhall,. London, (and not on the 6'tb inH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt stant, as before advertised), in order to make a Dividend
awarded aud issued forth against Thomas Collins, of of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and
"Witney,-in the Connty of Oxford, Blauket-Manufactujrer, where the Creditors, who have not already ^proved their
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 30th of Aug.ust Debts, are . to come prepared to ^rove 'the' sanie, or they
instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, .{by will be excluded the Benefit of 'the 'said Dividend. And all
"further Adjournment from the 30th of July last,) ia order to Claims not theu proved will' be disallowed; • '•
take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and
ivhere he is required to surrender k'unself,' and make a full
H E Commissioners in a Commission oT Bankrupt,
Disclosure and Discovery of his EsUite and Effects, and
bearing date the I2tb day of March1 1814, awarded
•finish his Examination; and the Creditors, v.'ho have not
and issued forth against James Taylor, latp olf Gloucester—
already prored their Debts, are to cpiue. prepared to pijove
Terrace, New-Road, Wlntechape], in the CiJulify of Middlesex,
the same, and with those •who- have already proved their Debts,
Soap-Manufacturer, Dealer, .and .Chapman, intend- to -meet
assent to or disserit from t!*e allowance.qt his Certificate.
on the 3d of December next, at Oiic- in' the Aftern'oon, at
Guildhall, London, (and not on the tfth instant, as before adH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, vertised,) i» order'^to make .a. Divideml- of the instate' and
bearing Date the 23d day of December 1812, awarded Effects of tlie said Bankrupt ; when and where the' Creditors,
and issued forth against Benjamin Paine, late of Saffron-Hill, who have not already' proved their. )j>obts, are to coiue prein the County of Middlesex, Iron-Plate-Worker, Brazier, and pared to prove the same, or. they will be .excluded the B.enent
Ticrnan,, but now of Circus-Lodge, Royal-Hill, Greenwich, of the said I3ividen<t.' And .aH'CUuins not then proved will
iu the County «f Kcut, Auctzoaeer aad Surveyor, Dealer and b e disallowed. ;
. • . , : - .
Chapoian, intend to meet on the £3d instant, at Ten o'Ciock
in the Forenoon, at GuiWhaH, -Loadon, in order to rgl H E Coiivnwssioners. i n . si, ComfuiisMri op' BarrTtrupf,.
make a Dividend-of the Estate and Effects of tint said
JL bearing' Date tJxe , 28th <Jay'J'6f ' kiigbsf \ 809, awarded
liankrupt ; when' and where the Creditors, wha have not nud Issued forth .agawist WH^am. Mat^e.r,'pf Diidle}1, "in the
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove County of Worcester, Tajrlejr, Deajf r and Chapman, intend to
the same, or Ihey will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved frill be dis-
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and Effects of the said Bankrupt; -when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
. the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.
HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 10th day of February 1814, awarded
and issued forth against Elliot Arthy," of Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, Druggist, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 25tb of August instant, at One in the Afternoon, at the King's Arms, in Water-Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
ulready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will he excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claim« not then proved will be disallowed.

T

W

Hereas the acting Commissioners IB ttic Commission
of Bankrupt is awarded and issued forth against
Charles Beaumont the elder and Charles Beaumont the
younger, late of Southamptan-Place, Bloouisbury, in the
County of Middlesex, Coach-Makers, Dealers and Chapmen,
(carrying on business under the firm of Beaumont and Sonj)
have certified to t h e Lord High Chancellor «>t Great Rritain, that the said Charles Beaumont the elder and Charles
Beaumont the younger have in all things conformed
themselves according to the directions of the several Acts
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is t o .
give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
i'ear of His late .Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty, tl.eir
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as tke said Acts
direct, unless .cauac he shewn to the contrary on or before
the 23d day of August instant.

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
f H"! H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
. J bearing Date the 2d day of November 1812, awarded George Bruin, of Tcoley-Street, Southwark, in tlie County
sind issued forth against John Jones, of Haverton, in the of Surrey, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
County of Wilts, Clothier, Banker, Dealer and Chapman,' to the Right Honourable the Lord High ' Chancellor of
intend to meet on the 27th day of August instant, at Twelve Great Britain, that the said George Brain hath in all
.of the Clock at Noon, at the York-House, in the City of. tilings conformed himself according to the directions of the seBath, in order to make a Further Dividend of the Estate veral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This
add Effects of 1 he said B a n k r u p t ; when and where the Cre- is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in tfte
ditws, who have not already proved their Debts, are to Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
tbe Benefit of the said Dividend. Aad all Claims not then, Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless c<.ti5.e be shewn to the contrary on or
, proved will be disallowed.
before the 23d of August instant.
HE Commissioners in a Comiuiision of Bankrupt, bearing
Hereas tbe atiag Commissioners in a Commission
Date the 20th of December 1812, awarded and issued
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
forth against James Folding, of Liverpool, in the County of
^Lancaster, Timber-Merchant, xintend to meet pn the 26th Lewis Levy and George Childers, latejof East Smithfield, in
day of August instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the County of Middlesex, Copartners, Slopsellers, Dealers,
the Bufitand Punch Bowl, in Deal-Street, Liverpool, in order'to and Chapmen, have certified to the Right Honourable
teake a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of tbe said Bank- John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor 'of Great Brirupt ; whfoi and where the Creditors, wh(? have not already tain, that the said Lewis Levy and George Childers have in
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove tha same, all things conformed themselves according to the direcor they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. tions of the several Acts of Parliament made .concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Aft
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, of an Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present
bearing Date the 15th day of May IS 13, awarded and Majesty's Reign, their Certificate will be allowed aijd conissued forth against William Williams, of the City of Bristol, firmed as the said Acts direct, unless caust; be shewn to
Coach-Master, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the the contrary on or before the 23d of August inst*nt.
24th day of August instant, at One in the Afternoon, at the
Hereas the acting Commissioners in ai Commission
Hummer Tave.rn, situate in All-Saints'-Lane, in the City of
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Bristol, to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors who William White, of Tonbriilge, in the County of Kent, (but
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to now a prisoner in His Majesty's prison of tbe King's-Benck,}
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the Common-Brewer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
said Dividend^ And all Claims not then proved will be dis- Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said William
White hath in all things conformed himself according to
gllowed.
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made conH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, cerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of
bearing Date the 28th day of November 18.11, awarded an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's
and issued forth against George Gorton, of Upper Dorset- Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year
Street, Mary-le-Bone, in tbe County of Middlesex, Builder, of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be alintend to meet on the 5th of November next, at Ten of the lowed and confirmed as the said Act* direct, unless urase
•Clock in tbe Forenoon, at Guildhall,London, to make a Fur- be shewn to the contrary on or before ibe 23d of August
ther Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank- instant.
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have nut already
Hereas tbe acting Commissioners in a Commission
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
• or they will be excluded the Benefit of the sa.id Dividend.
William Culdlnim, oi Great Wild-Street, Lincoln's-Jnn-Fields,
A,n4 all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
in the County of Middlesex, Cheesemonger, Dealer and ChapHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission man, have certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancelof Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against lor of Great Britain, thci tbe said William Coldhanj hath in all
Thomas Buckley Foden, late of Birmingham, in the County thiijgs conformed himself according to the directions of the
of Warwick, Liquor-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;
certified to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord This is to give notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Thomas Huck- the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of
ley Foden hath in all things conformed himself accord- another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of ills present
ing to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con- Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed anil conSrnied
cerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of as. the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to th« conan Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, trary on or before the 2Sd day of August instant.
and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Ycu.r
TJ7"Hereas tlie acting- Commissioners iu the Commission
of his present MajestyV Reign, his Certificate will be
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Thomas
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be
Chapman,
of Littlebury-Mills, in the County of Essrx, of
shewn to the contrary, on or before the 2.3d day of AuChesterfield-Mills, in the said County, and of Stvatford-Mills f
gust instant.
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fcear Bow, in the said County, Mealtnan, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Thomas Chapman hath in
all things conformed himself according to thu directions
of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and
also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of Ilis
present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to
the contrary on or before the- 23d day of August instant.

, In the Gazette of the 23d of July last, page 1499, in the
notice of Nicholas Fairies, a Bankrupt, for " the Proof of a
Debt," read " Proof of Debts."

.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.
HE following persons being Prisoners for
Debt in the respective Gaols or Prisons here.after mentioned, and having been charged in
custody, on the Sixth day of November one thousand eight hundred and thirteen, for the nonpayment of a debt or debts, sum or sums of money,
do hereby respectively give this public notice, that
they intend to take the benefit of an Act, passed
in the fifty-fourth year of His present Majesty's
reign, intituled An Act for the Relief of certain
Insolvent Debtors in England. And they do hereby
.give notice, that true and perfect schedules, containing discoveries of all their real and personal
estates, hereafter to be sworn to, are now ready
to be delivered to any creditors applying for the
same, in manner as by the said Act is directed, to
the Keepers or Gaolers, or their Deputies, of the
said prisons.

T

Prisoner in the Castle of HAVERFORDWEST,
being the Common Gaol of the County of
Pembroke.
Third Notice.
John Matbias, late of the parish of Fishguard, in the county
of Pembroke, Shopkeeper.

BY ordpr of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors ;
the petition ot Edward Abbott, late of Shepherd's-mavket,
in the parish of St. George, Hanover-square, in the county of
Middlesex, auctioneer and appraiser, and now a prisoner in
the King's Bench prison, will be heard on the 23d day of
August inst. at the Guildhall of the City of Westminster,
at the hour of Nine o'clock rn the morning.—The petition and schedule are filed in the office of the said Court,
No. 59, Milbank-strcet, Westminster.
List of thexCreditors of the said Edward Abbott.
Mr. Moss, gentleman, Turnham-green, Middlesex ; Mr.
Sills, alamode beef shopkeeper, Leather-lane, Holborn, Middlesex ; Mr. Huggard, procer and cheesemonger, Down-st.
Piccadilly, Middlesex ; ?»>. Porker, leatherseller, Newportstreet, Long-acre, Middlesex ; William Smith, stai>lekeeper,
Curzou-street, May-fair, Middlesex; Mr.Millott, stonemason,,
Hammersmith, Middlesex; Mr. Tonge, grocer, Hammersmith, Middlesex; Messrs.Bowling and Tippie, apothecaries,
Hammersmith, Middlesex ; Mr. Farley, carpenter, CIarg«sitreet, Piccadilly, Middlesex; Mr. Gill, hatter, Glasshousestreet, Piccadilly, Middlesex ; Mr. Blakeway, glass dealer,
Strand, Westminster; Messrs. Calvert and Co. brewers,
Thames-street, London, assignees of the estate and effects of
Gto. Potter, a bankrupt, victualler,late of Shepherd's-market,
Middlesex; Mr. Marcham, shaemaker, Curzon-st. May-fair,
Middlesex ; Mr. Hawkins, painter, Sun-court, SbepherdV
market, Middlesex; Mr. Goudriche, dairyman, LittleStaohope8^ May fair, j\Iiddl<><5ex; Mr. Goodriche,dairyman, LittleStanbope-street, May-fair, Middlesex, executor of John Buntist,
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painter and glazier, Lite of ShepherdVmarket, Mjddlesex, deceased ; Mr. Jenkins, gent. South-street, Grosvenor-square,
Middlesex; Mr. Braid, painter and glazier, Shepherd-street,May-fair, Middlesex; Mr. Maybew, hairdresser, Shepherdstreet, May-fair, Middlesex ; Mr. Gee, mercer, Great May'sbuildings, Middlesex, and Mr. Hutiter, woollen-draper, St.
Martin's-lane, Middlesex, trustees of the estate and effects
of John Hare, Little Stanhope-street, May-fair, Middlesex,
tailor; Mr. Ashuiead, j u n . writing-master, Mount-street,
Grosrenor-square, Middlesex ; Mr. Ashniead, sen. hatter,
.Mount-street, Grosvenor-square, Middlesex ; Messrs. Goddon
and Bailey, victuallers, Oxford-street, Middlesex ; Messrs.
Perry aud Co. printers of the Morning Chronicle, Sirand,
Westminster; Mr. T. Harvey, publisher of the Day Newspaper, Pickctt-strect, Strand, Westminster ; Mr. Mooa, grocer, Shepherd's-market, Middlesex ; Mr. Dawson, grocer,
Sheplierd's-in'irket, Middlesex ; Mr. Jent, carthen-waredealer, Piccadilly, Middlesex; Mr. Shury, printer, Berwickstreet, Soho, Middlesex ; Mr. Storer, undertaker, Mountstreet, Gro-ivenor-square, Middlesex ; Messrs, G. r.nd \V.
Reid, undertakers, Goodge-street, Tutt'-nham-court-road,
Middlesex ; Mr. Wilkins, apothecary, Park-street, Grosvenorsquare, Middlesex.; Mr. Bean, Shepherd-^tieet, May-fair,
Middlesex, butcher ; Mr. Grigg, coal-merchant, Shepherd'smarket, May-fair, Middlesex; Mr. Hughes, butcher, Shepherd's-market, May-fair, Middlesex ; Mr. Greenwood, Secretary to the proprietors of the Auction Mart, Bartholomewlane, London ; Mr. Storey, stonemason, Mount-street, GrosTenor-square, Middlesex; Edward Hayley, laceman, Longacre, Middlesex; Mr. Stunt, stove-grateinaker, Moorficlds,
London; Mr. Kerrison, apothecary, New Burlington-stre«t,
Saville-row, Middlesex ; Messrs. Herries and Co. bankers, St.
James's-street, Westminster; Mr. Gaunt, livery-stablekeeper,
Wigm ore-street, Cavendish-square, Middlesex ; Mr. Turner,
hosier, Piccadilly, Middlesex ; Mr. BlaUie, hosier, Piccadilly,
Middlesex j Mr. Butcher, dyer, Windmill-street, Piccadilly^
Middlesex; Mr. Henderson, farrier, Park-lane, Piccadilly,
Middlesex; James Light up, vellum-binder, Mitre-court,
Aldgate, London ; Mi\ Eaton, plumber, Down-street, Piccadilly, Middlesex, executor of the late Mr. Osborn,
baker, Chapel-street, May-fair, Middlesex; Mr. George,
straw-bonnet-maker, New Bond-street, Piccadilly, Middlesex ;
Mr. Thompson, appraiser, Newman-street, Oxford-street,
Middlesex ; John Butterworth, leatherseller, Long-lane,' borough of Southwark, Surrey, executor of the estate and effects of the late William Abbott, auctioneer, Leicester-square;
Middlesex ; Mr. Fuller, apothrcavy, Piccadilly, Middlcst-x ;
Mr. Bennett, gentleman, King-street, Soho, Middlesex ; Mr.
Goulding, cheesemonger, SliepiierdViiiurket, May-fair, Middlesex ; Mr. Keene, Bookseller, Furniral's-inn-court, Hoiborn, Middlesex; Mr. Ray, bookbinder, Duke-street, St.
James's, Westminster ; Mr. Lakin-;, bookseller and stationer,
Curzon-street, May-fair, Middlesex ; Mr. Richardson, attorney at law; New Inn, Middlesex; Mr. Parker, plumber,
Whitcomb-street, Haymarket, Middlesex, executor oi the late
George Gloake, JEsq. Hornton-street, Kensington, Middlesex ; Mr. Charouneau, pawnbroker, Maryleboue-strcct, Piccadilly, Middlesex; William A'Beckett, attorney at law,
Broad-street, Carnaby-market, Middlesex; Mr. French, butcher, Grosvenor-market, Oxford-street, Middlesex, assignee
of,the estate and effects of Henry Hotiy, eating-housekeeper,
Dnke-street, Grosvenor-square, Middles-x, a bankrupt; Mr.
Wyld, cheesemonger, Shepherd's-market, May-fair, Middlesex ; Mr. Richards, printer, Warwick-street, Golden-square,
Middlesex ; Mr. WoodfielU, brewer, Chapel-street, Ma)-fair,
Middlesex ; Samuel Dane, dealer in marine stores, Shepherd's
market, Middlesex ; Mr. Allen, auctioneer's porter,
Carrington-street, May-fair, Middlesex ; Edward Kerby,
Stationer, Stafford-stieet, Old Bond-street, Middlesex;
John White, auctioneer, Storey's-gate, Westminster; Mr.
Hodgson, ironmonger, Chapel-street, May-fair, Middlesex ;
Mr. Emaiuu-1, tailor, Wigmore-street,Cavendish-square, Middlesex.
£DWARD ABBOTT
BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtor?;
the petition of Isaac Sanders, formerly of 17.9, Aldi-rsgatesttvet, in the city of London, and late of 2;'), Great Orinnnilstreut, in the county of Middlesex, bricklayer, and now a prisoner confined in His Majesty's ga>>l of Newgate, tor the
county of Middlesex, will fee iieaid on the >23d day of August
instant, at the Guildhall of the city of Westminster, at" the
hour of Nine in the morning.—The petition and schedule
ai-e filed in the office of the suid Court, No. 5y, Milbauk•treet, Westminster.
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Messts. Weaver and Lomer, High Holborn, Middlesex,
CrfetlilotS of the sakl IsafccSandtrs.
\Vill5afti Dove, Adam-street, Matykbonne, Middlesex, cloth-manufacturers; Messrs. Druryand Son,Piazza, cioventbrickmaker; Mr. Cheatham, Eosier's^urt, • Oxford-street, garden, Middlesex, carpet-manufacturers; Mr. Heppell, WigMiddlesex, butcher; Mr. Fordnaui, Hertford-street, Fitzroy- more-street, Cavendish-square, Middlesex, upholsterer; Miles
square, Middlesex, ct>achmaker ; Alex. M'Gfeath, South M«l- M'Cabe, High-street, Bloomsbury, Middlesex, furrier. Mr.
ton-street, Middlesex, wine-merchant; Benjamin and Thilip Vincent, Great Ormond-street, Queen-square, Middlesex.,
Goode, Howland-st. Fitzroy-sqnre, Middlesex, attornies; Mr. baker; Mr. Palin, Devonshire-street, Queen-square, MiddleCartwright, Berners-streel, Oxford-street, Middlesex, gentle- sex, butcher; Mr. Andrews, Great Oriuond-street, Queenwan ; Mr. Nortoi, Broofc-'Street, Bond-street, Middlesex, square, Middlesex, painter; William Edwards and Christogtentleman ; Mr. Black, Greek-street, Soho, Middlesex, look- pher Hall, Gray's-inn-lane Middlesex, corn-factors; William
ing-glass-maker ; Edward and Allen, Hicktoan, Holloway, Lough, Edgeware-road, Middlesex, carman; John, Pearce,.
Middlesex, brickmatert; William Howard, Bull Wharf, Kingsgate-street, Holborn, Middlesex, painter; Mr. Sprules,.
Upper Ground-street, Surrey, lime-merchant; Mr. Johnson, Great Ortnond-street, Queen-sq«are, Middlesex, victualler;
Queen-street, Cbeapside, London, painter ; Mr. Lane, Dow- John White, Chapel-path, Soiners-town, Middlesex, black. Hossack, Ratbbone-place,
gate-hlll, London, attorney; Francis Salkeld, Dowgate-hill, smith ; Alexander Priugle and <
London, attorney; Mr. Venis, Dowgate-hill,,.London, but- Middlesex^ blind-makers ; Mr. Naylor, Red Lion-street Holclier ; Mr. Bedder, Little St. Thomas Apostle, London, but- born, Middlesex, ironmonger ^ Mr. Davies, Red Lion street,,
cher ; Mr. Nicholl, Little St. Thomas Apostle, London, baker; Holborn, Middlesex, brusbmafcer; Sarahs Cleverley, WestJohn Willson, Dowgate-wharf, Thames-street, London, coal- minster-bridge, Surrey, iime-mercbant ^ Thomas Royce, Newmerchant 5 Mr. Bryant, St. Swithin's-lane, London, paper- street, Bishopsgale-streft, London, merchanj; Robert Squrlianger; Mr. Quincy, Surrey-side Blackfriars'-bridge, Surrey, rell, Charlton-street, Somers-town, Middlesex, apothecary;:
timber-merchant; (>eorge Oakley, George-sti-eet, St. Martin'i- MB. Merrick, Phillips-buildings, Somers-town, Middlesex,
Ifc-Gi-and, London, victualler; John Oakley, St. MartinVle- whitesmith; Mr. Hurst, Great St. Andrew's-street, Sevea
Grand, London, grocer; William Cadman, Islington, Middle- Dials, "Middlesex, rubbish carter; Mr. Mannock, Cannonsex, carpenter ; Mr. Timbrell, Gee-street, Goswell-street, street, London, oil and colourman ; Mr. Agar, Leigh-street,
Middlesex, rubbish-carter; Mr. Godden, Brkk-lane, Old-st. Brnnswick-sqiiafe, Middlesex, paper-hanger ; Messrs. PcrrySi. Luke's, Middlesex, rubbish-carter ; Messrs. William Hal- inan & Son, Great Trinity-lane; London, oil and colourmen^
lett and Co. Pedlav's-acre, Lambeth, Surrey, patent tessera-* Mrs. Stevens, Totteahara-court-road, Middlesex, plumber;
ziakers ; Thomas Dwyer, Ogle-street, Marylebonne, Midtile- Mr. Morg'an, Daver-street, PiecadiHy, gentleman ; William
sex, plasterer; Mr, Pickering, Leather-lane, Holborn, Mid- Preston, Fleur-dc-Jis-court, Fleet-street, London, gent.;
tlkscx, oil and colourman ; Mr. Buhting, S^ward-street, St. Mr. Lightfoot, Aldersgate-street, London, victualler; Mr,
[Middlesex, bricklayer; "William Jury, Back-hiU, Platt, Jobn-street, Oxford-street, Middlesex, painter; Mrs*
l, Middlesex, bricklayer; Mr. Almond, Dowgate- Ferguson, Hampden-street, 'Somers-town, Middlesex, launcheesemongev; Mr. -Page, Aldersgate-street, dress ; Mr. Willoughby Clift'ord's-inn, Chancery-lane, Lonn, butdier ; Mr. Carpenter, Aldei'Sgate-street, London^ don, attorney j Mr. Wild, Wowl-'strcet, London, ironmongerISAAC SAiNDEllS,
er; Mr. Bailey, High Holborn, Middlesex, ironiu'onger;
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